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DONCAN^^
IndUn Department' o-opcrates 

—Dearer Water

A new water retnUation bylaw, 
which will hart the effect of increae* 
hia the water rates of the city of Doe- 
«»n by approximately tan par cenu 
waa iMrodiRcd hy AU. E. Whmin«- 
has at a meatina.of the city eoepd oa 
Haeiayneainc. The hybw ama reaff 
twa*. consifcrcd hi committae and 
ahen read a third thwe.

Oneinally an amcndinent bylaw on
ly WM coptemplated bat the water 
“"“'•tee fonad that so many ehanges 
would have to be made that it was 
hr*naw byia***’ ' *° prepare .n entire-

Varioos clunires wUl be effected by 
the nleasore. The miniraum water rate 
under meter, which eras formerly (1J3 
a aaonth. an amount lower than the

™ ••rvices without meters.
•"'«»««< to brinit it on a level 

With tli« flat rate, which, under the new 
bylstw. will be |^10 for a fully mod
em bouse.

A cUaae in the byla'wt aims at mak
ing aerate chatgea for different scr- 
elcea in large blocks instead of allow- 
mg all such sendees to go through on 
M charged as one ser-
▼icei AMv Whittington quot^ the 
^ of a block in which there were 
fire dHferrat semces senred to this 
W|^ and for which the charge was 
IlttM more than the flat rate for one 
giojern

Provision is also made for deposits 
frofli tenants in the city and from bo^ 
owae^ of property and tenants ontside 
the city, who are served with water. 
It is hoped to ^ve the bylaw recon
sidered and finally adopted in time to 

schedules bto effect on
April 1st.

Mr. DkUu's Asrismuec

H.P.. indicated that he had taken up 
with the IniUao department the mat- 

1 of Indian land adjoining 
A letter

SWOT PEA DAT
FcMival Left For Nest Ycu 

Need. Biff Sum
' Although’a full atlcndsnce of the 
Sweet Pea Day committee was re- 
Qoested for the meeting held on Mi 
dnv erring in the Board of Trt-. 
omee. Dnncan. only eight tnmed up 
uiid aevera! of these wm new ap
pointees from local organiuBona.

After"* short disetMsion it was fdr 
thtt iiiffiiiiiit SBlcrett sad cntbuaiMm 

Inchiug to ensure success.
TV fiittnce committees through Mr. 

H T. Reed, estimated that at least 
AMWP would he required to guarantee 
a ■ttccetiful issue and the raising of 
this amount under present condiuoas 
was considered douMfnl.

It was decided thg| the festival 
should be left in abeyance for this 
year. This will allow for more com
plete arrangements and a thorough 
study of the handling, of such an event 
next year.

ter of leases 
the city with effect.

imnramty from city bylaws, 
strongly resented. As far as it i 
cerued the company this was coirt

- citv with good ___ _______ ____
from Mr. J. D. McLean, acting deputy 
superintendent general of Indian af
fairs, sent to Mr. Dickie, was placed 
before the council. It read:^

remedy the existing situation. In -any 
eveilt we will see that anv leases issued 
m future wfU give the city authorities 
all ne^ssary privileges.

**This is tne first occasion on which 
the snxtter has been brought to the at
tention of the department and T think 
‘the position of the city is fairly set 
forth.**

Thanks were accorded Mr. Dickie 
for hta prompt attention to the cit3'*s 
complaint

Miffing Conpuny's Offer
On the tame matter a letter was re

ceived from the head office of the 
Vancouver Milling Co., objecting to 
remarks made at a recent meeting of 
the council in regard to leases of id- 
joming Iodine land.

The imputation that this was being 
done to avoid having to buy or rent 
city property, to escape ci^ taxes and 
trudes license fees and also to gain 

was 
: con-

----------- ---------- , — ,._j contrary
to bet. it vras stated.

The letter went on to state that the 
company had unsucccssfally endeav
oured for the past two or three years 
to obtain suitable additional trackage 
in the city, and added that, as sn evi
dence of good faith, the company was 
prepared to make an equitable contri
bution in respect of taxes levied for 
water, fire, police, street maintenance.

A anggestioa by the city clerk tlmt 
%e aMt reply to the letter naff stale 
thalSe council accepted the caplaBa- 
tion did not meet with the approval 
of Mayor Mutter, who said that he 
objected to the tone of the letter. Aid. 
Whittington asked what the council 
was for if it could not criticise mat
ters of this nature. The letter was 
ordered filed. •

• Cbiniu Piggeries
Aid. Marsh reported in regard to 

the piggeries operated by Chtneae on 
Indian reserve land adjacent to the 
chy. He said that he had seen Dr. 
H. E. Young, proviocid health officer, 
hi regard to the matter and that as a 
result he had tecetved a communica
tion from Mr. Frank de Grey, chief 
sanitary ofll^er. cnclotiM copy of a 
letter sent to Mr. W. Ditchbnm. 
Indian Commtasioner for B. C.

This letter, which stated that com
plaints about piggeries had been re
ceived- by the health department for 
some time, continued as follows:—

“Provincii! Constable Kier reports 
that the complaints are quite justified. 
The writer visited the place a few 
montha ago and made demands for a 
general detn-up but this does not 
seem to have remedied matters and 
the nuisance still exists and is becom- 

a menace to public health. ^
our standpoint the piggeries 
■ ‘ * ■ “ he loca-

inga ___ ___ ,........
should not be there at all as the 
tion adlolns. the basbess section of 
'Duncan. % . . The time bu mrlved 
when some drastic sctlon is impers- 
tive. . . . and I wooM respecmlly 
anggest that you direct your offkbls 
to have the piggeries removed forth- 
with.

-YMtcrday (be chxinnan of the 
Dnuexa (toxrd of health appealed to 
thia departipent tor relief and before 
the odour reachee Ottawa I trust that 
yon will have H'removed."

Chartaa For Povir 
Mr. Gcom H. Savage ome before 

the couadl la an affan to obtain a re-

UBRARY^DOINGS
New Books From England — 

Board Aika Co-operation

With Col. A. H. Morris, president, 
in_ the chair, Mrs. Crane, secretary. 
Niss Baaett and Mbs Tomlinion pres
ent the executive of the Cowichan 
Library met on Monday.

It was reported that among the six
teen aew books jnst received are "The 
WTiite Moniny,- by Galsworthy; “The 
Comlns of AnM||t" bv _Locke: "Joanna

the Canyon," by Zane Grej 
Shallow End.* by Ian Hay.

These sixteen are the the second in
stalment of about one hundred new 
books bought m Engbnd this year. 
The rest Vfll arrive in relays.

For those who want something more 
than the latest novel the foiiowing 
have been ordered and should he here 
by .April 1st:—*The Life'and Letters 
of Walter Hines Page"; "Eminent 
Victorians," by Lytton ^rachey; "The 
Autobiography of a Super-Tramp." by 
W. H. Davies: “The Book of a Natur
alist" bv W. H. Hudson: Trevelyan's 
?<OtHWhWi and the Thousand": aftd- 
“St. Francis d’Assisi." a popular bi
ography by G. K. Chesterton.

The library board would like to re
mind the public that the reading room, 
with its papers and magazines, is open 
to the public during library hours, i.c.. 
every afternoon, except Sunday and 
Thursday, from 2 to d; and Monday 
and Thursday mornings from 10.30 to 
12. It has been dccid^ not to open 
on Saturday evenings until further no
tice as at this time of year it has 
proved unnecessary.

The librarian. Mrs. W. Prevost. and 
tl'c assistant librarians will^ welcome 
anyone who cares to come in to look 
round and discuss libraiy possibilities 
in Duncan. The hoard is most anxi
ous to make the libranr of real service 
to the residents of Duncan and the 
Cowichan district but to attain thjs 
end they assert that the public must 
co-operate with the board.

OLD ONTAU^S^THBR

Paaa Bvmtiig Of^tertninment At 
Home Of President

Former residents of Liondon and 
Middlesex. Ontario, to the number of 
tw’enty-five, gathered at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wflltam H. Fleming. 
Duncan, on Fridiy night.

This reunion of the association, of 
which Mr. W. M. Fleming is presi
dent. and Miss Olive Fleming, sccre- 
any, waa entirely iaformal in charac
ter. Garnet and the radio provUed 
moch entertasnment and community 
congs showed that many good smgert 
come from "bpek east"

Mrs. Hewitt was at the piano and 
.she. with Mr. Highsted. won the 

letstng competition after a tie with
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WILL CONDUCT SALE
Breeders* Decision

Council Receives Request For.Before SecreUry Goes—Stock 
Two Money Bylaws

At a special meeting on Mondh)-.
North Cowichan municipal cOoi^ re
fused to sanction, without aOtaority 
from the ratepayers, extraordinmOs- 
ttmates amounts to $33,500. ptvntHt- 
ed by North Cowteben mmiicfeaf 
school board. This is the nsaal mr- 
ma! procedure.

Two estimatet were received, one of

The directors of the Cowichan Stoc^: 
Breeders' associatioiumet on Monday. 
The chair was occupied by Mr. G. H. 
Hadwen. vke-president in the absence 
oi Mr. F. J. Btsbop. tbrongli flhiesa 

A letter was received fmm Dr. J. H. 
Grisdate, deputy minister of agrical- 
tore. Ottawa, staring that no further

•Mk/wwk V-—-J-........... ..................- — "• aecrrd^cd areas were being establish-
WUW. for the erection of a five-rbom-1 ed at the present time but that, when
ed school, with auditorium, of perman---------------- . . .
enl construction; and the oth<^ of 
$3,500. for the purchase of a ^e aerv 
site.

A bare quorum of the council. Reetv 
John N. Evans. Clrs. G. A. TUdall 
and T. J. Pauli, could not see the ne
cessity of placing two bylaws before

both be inchidcd in one bylaw. Sep
arate bylaws would —-j-..-.! i

• hyl
tail addilioiKiI

?xDcnsc.
Mr C. S. Crane, inunicipat clerk, 

said that he believed the idea of |lu-

more were started. Vancouver Island 
would be one of the first. He added 
that the Cowichan area, which the as
sociation desired to l»c established, wa- 
somcAvhat smaller in size than the de
partment cared to form.

Copies of the regulations and alt in-
. .------- „ — ------ ---------- formation regarding the method of

the mtepayers. It is probable that procedure in accredited areas have 
when the school board makes official, been received by the association and 
request to have the question of the-c' have been filed ready for use at the 
expenditures voted upon, they will first opportunity. In the meantime
K«»1, K- -----K..I— c_.. testing in the district under the pro-

vtneial regulations will be urged.
The (|iicstion of holding a live stock 

miction sale Was discussed. Owing to 
the pending departure of the secretary, 
Mr. \V. Melvin Fleming, it was dc- 
cbled to Imid a sale between April 
I7tb and 24th if suitable arrangements 
c.'m be m.ade with the auctioneer. .\l- 
together thirty-one cattle, all pure bred 
Jerscy>^. were listeil at tlie mectini 
thus providing an excellent nucleti 
around which to build up a good sail,.

It was decided to advertise the clos
ing of listings on March 26th. it tier 
necessary to rush the arrangements 
order that all matters in conncclii 
with the .sale may be cleared up bob 
the secretary leaves.

.A resolution was passed expressi ig 
great regret at the departure of u- 
sccretar>- and urging that a eapa le 
successor l>c appointed in Mr. Flem
ing's position as district agriculturist. 
The resolution willj»e forwarded to 
Dr. Darid WarnoclOtleputy minister 
of agncultnre. Victoria. The follow
ing directors were present;—Messrs. 
C. H. Hadwen. \V. Dazett. \V. Wal- 
don. Jiir.. K. C. Hawkins. Urig.-Gen. 
F. G. Willock and Mr. \V. M. Flem
ing. secretary. Messrs. G. G. Oaiss 
and G.. .\. Tisdalt also attended.

separate estimates was that, if the 
school bylaw failed to pass, authoriaa- 
tion mtglil still be given for the pur
chase of the proposed site which, in 
the opinion of the lioard. was being 
offered at a reasonable price.

In connection with the proposed 
expenditures it was stated that if nn- 
thorixed. fifteen jrear bonds carrying 
five and a half per cent, would prob
ably be issued to raise the money. *^e 
loan would entail an annual auikigg 
iund payment of $1,173 and an anmirrl 
interest payment of $1,292. It would 
represent, approximately, an addition
al three m*ils on the tax rate. Onlv 
owners of property may vote on mon-

At^ihe preliminary hearing at Naati- 
mo on Friday of the charge i. - - _____ ^ _______ acriast
Ross C Watson, Seattle, who. ftll a1- 
leged, was one of the bank baadhs. 
Mr. J. H. Fry, Duncan, identified Wat
son as the man who. on Deeeaiber 
12th, alighted from a car stopped near 
his store and purchased meat He had 
also asked the distance to Maiu^^^

LUMBER MHl DEVELOPMENT
AkMff Lake Line-Hfllcrest Remodeffiog Piaiit 

-hproyemeMs At Majro-Loggiiig Actiyity
Contributary to the city of Dnncan. I the employees* children arc I:*ugli1 bv 

along the Cowichan Lake branch of “’**'' * 
the E. and N. Railway, is a stretch of
territory which has for many years 
past b^n the scene of extensive in
dustrial activity.

In the steady development of the 
wonderful timlier resources contained 
ill this area both the city and the whole 
Cowichan valley have reaped consider- 
able benefit. Of I.ntcr years the dc- 
\Tlnpnient has been more pronounced 
and it might appear to the casual ob
server that the end of lumber manu
facturing in this section of the district 
was not far away.

Such is not the case, however, and 
the companies at present operating in 
this section are preparing for an even 
greater annual output during the com
ing ten to twenty years. There still 
remain verv large tracts of timber as 
yet untouched.

Two large sawmills, three small 
mills and two logging otitfits are situ
ated Within about fifteen mfles of Dun
can. along the Cowichan Lake line, 
and while, for various reasons, some 
of the eoncerns are not operating at 
present, it is expected that they will 
all be running at full capacity during 
the coming .season. At present theguessing competition after a tie with J"® coming .season, ai prescni me 

Mrs. Highsttd and Mr. Alrc Camp- lumber market is not very active and
bell.

Re^t was expressed that the Flem
ing family would* shortly be leaving 
Duncan. Mr. and Mrs. John Baker 
Were welcom^ back after their visit 
to the east. *

The Leader’s informant omitted lo 
state that at the recent Soreenot Girl 
Guides* concert a minuet, in which 
Guide Helen McKenzie and Brownie 
Betty Goddard took part was received 
with much fovourable comment

duction in the initial charge which, he 
pays for power.

He Minted out that this charge was 
a fixed arfiount which had to be paid 
irrespective of' what power was con
sumed, the current used being paid for 
at the rate of 8 cents a kflowatt ad- 
dirional.

Mr. Savage added that in compar
ing the amounts paid by him for over 
three years, the power rate worked 
out only a little under what he would 
have pM at the straight light rate of 
16 cent!, without the inittt] charge. 
This was a handicap in eompctUioii 
with outside firms who bad cheap 
power. He also compared his inirial 
rate wtlb that of the Creamery.

Aid. Evans inrimated that rales in 
general would be revised when the 
elMtri^ situation was settled but he 

. I not prepared to recommend any 
change o6w. Mr. Grcig informed the 
councO that die initial charge was oa 
a t!i£ng scale, according to the horse

CTisihiiii « Paga

prices arc not sufficiently attractive to 
stimulate heavy production.

At the Mayo Mill
The mill of the Mayo Lumber Co„ 

Ltd., situated about ei(]:ht miles west 
of Duncan, has established itself as 
one of the largest producing inland 
mills in the Cowichan valley.

It was built in 1917 and started cut
ting in 1918. Since that time the plant 
has steadily ipproved and last year.

branch of'Mr. J. H. Price.
At the present time almut 175 men 

are beinjt employed tiv the company 
at the mill and in the hush. This niitite 
her is somewhat higher than t’.ic usu.-J 
-quota. .Additional men are being enil 
ployed in track laying work throiigl 
the company's limits, which c.xteiif 
over Mouat*s Mountain to the Chi 
mainus riv^.

May Do Twenty Years 
.Altogether the company has soi . 

6.000 acres of timber as yet uncut .i d 
it is estimated that there are ctiout h 
logs in this tract to keep the mill ni • 
ning at its present capacity for anoth ~ 
fifteen or.twenty years.

The sawmill is situated at the f< 
of a steep hill. Through the s 
trickles a small stream wdiich has he' i 
dammed to make a pond of servi.-eab e 
size, into which the logs brought from 
the bosh are dumped straight off the 
cars.

A battel^ of four boilers, with n 
total capacity of about 350 horse power 
supplies the neccssar>* steam to nin 
the plant. The fires under them are 
automatically fed with sawdust and re- 
ouirc the attention of but one man.

The mill contains ten engines al
together. To run the main p.irt of the 
mill, three engines are used, one of 
85 horse power and two of 75 horse

when operations were carried on con- 
tusly. except for a stop of two 

weeks at a result of the serious bush
fire during the summer, a total cut of 
practically twenty million feet of lum
ber was made, an average of sixty 
thousand feet a day. The sum of $l7a, 
000. was distributed in wages.

Around the plant has been built a 
neat looking mill village, which is in- 
creating year by year. Prominent 
among the buildings are the handsome 
residences of Mayo Singh and l6ipoor 
Singh, the men who hold the principal 
interest in the company and manage 
its business. These two residences 
have all modern conveniences. The 
whole village and plant arc electrically 
ih and some establishments have run
ning water as well.
-In the centre of the long street which

flanks the E.nnd N. railway, it a build
ing which houses the company's office 
and store and the post office. Mr. 
Georn M. Bovver is office manager 
and mere are also on the staff here. 
Ifr. W. Kenyon and Hardyal Singh, a 
young Hindu educated in, and recently 
arrive from. India.

On the hill on the oppoaite side of 
tliON Crack is tbe school house, where

So horse power and two of 75 hor.^c 
power. The planing mill is operalnl 
hy a 90 horse power engine. TV'o 
smaller engines arc u^eil for the saw 
carriage, two for the electric light 
plant, one for the lath mill am! one for 
the machine shop.

A new machine shop has recently 
been built and the macnincr>* arranged 
to the best advantage. Overhead a 
new filing room is being fitted up. 
The plauing mill already contains tw*o 
planers and another machine is to he 
added immediately. .A rc-saw is also 
being obtained and will be installed as 
.soon as possible.

There are two loading tracks at the 
mill with a capacity of twenty cars. 
Rouph lumber and sized dimension arc 
specialized in and possibly because the 
best lumber is not picked out. as at 
some mills, for the purpose of making 
the kiln-<lried product, the ompany 
finds a steady demand for its output, 
which is mostly fir and a littU cedar.

At present the mill is supplying from 
50 to 100 thousand feet a month for 
export to Japan. Most of the output, 
however, is going to the United States. 
A little is being sent to the pratrirs 
and eastern Canada.

May Um Two Shift*
The eight-boar law is cutting down 

the capacity of the mill somewhat 
When' the market improves it is 
probable that two shifts will be put on.

At the mill Mr. J. A. Neff is day 
engineer and Mr. George Clough night 
engineer. Mr. Robert Evans is sawyer,

(CoBtbiocd ea Pigs Five)

POULTRYJITUATION
Strong Creamery Delegation For 

Mata Heetihg
To-morrow at the city hall. New 

\Vestminster. a mass meeting of great 
importance to all poultrsrmen will be 
held. Thi.s is in response to a circular 
in which Professor E. A. Lloyd, of the 
University of B. stated that the re
cent sfsn^ in the egg market ta the 
face of hi^ prices for feed compelled 
the senouB cunsideratioo of everyone 
connected with the poultry industry.

At a meeting of the Cow'ichan 
Creameiy board on Monday it was de
cided that the association should be 
represented !^* Mr. E. W. Neel, presi
dent. Capt. O. G. Hunt. Mr. Walter 
Paterson and Mr. John Gibb, manager. 
They leave to-day for the mainland.

-At the meeting it is planned to for 
miilate some policy for pre.sentation to 
the Dominion government. The ques
tion of duly on imported eggs and that 
of marketing all egg.s imported into 
Canada will be among the many mat
ers to receive consideration.

Dealers arc supporting the poiiltry- 
mcn in this lUtempt to bring about im
proved romlitions.

New Wing To Be Opened Next 
Month—Buey Dayx

.At the monthly meeting of the board 
of directors of the King’s Daughters' 
hospital. Duncan, held on Thursday, it 
was decided to hold the official open- 
^ig of the new wing on April 8lb. 
when it is expected tlia^ Mr. \V. H. 
KIkingtnn. chairman of the lioard. will 
be back from his trip to New Zealand.

Tn the report of the matron. Mi>s 
lllack. it was stated that the hospital 
had been extremely full during Febru
ary. Fifty-five patients had been ad
mitted and forty-ciglit had been « 
charged. The average was 35.9 
lieiil- a day. Ttital days’ hospital 
treatment numbered 1.015.* There hail 
been .i- many as twenty-seven patient 
on tbe men's side at one time.

.As simii a- tbe new wing ami kitclun 
are in use. alterations are to be car
ried out which will increase the ac- 
comniDdaiion of the men's public 
ward, which is at present hi.ideqiiate. 
It was decided.

In the report of the tioiise commit 
tee. submitted liv Miss Wilson, it w.'i- 
recommended that, as the new wiiil 
was so nearly completed and ilie need 
of accommodation so grea*. the for
mal opening of the wing should be 
held on March 20ih. .After consider- 
altoii the board favoured a later date.

The report also slateil: "The regu
lar work of the hospital has so much 
increa-ed of late lhat the working 
staff are feeling that there is Phi much 
to do. W'ith tile opening of the new 
wing the work will materially increase 
and will have to he provided* for."

A Gensrotts Gift
Dr. C. R. Gcogliegan. R.N.. lias very 

kindly added $25 to a sfinilar donation 
given by the laic Mrs. (leoghegan for 
the purchase of another invalid chair.

A letter from the provincial secre
tary’s office recommending certain al
terations lo and giving suggestions 
for the standardization of bylaws for 
hospitals was read. After some dis
cussion Mrs. James Stewart. A’ietoria. 
volunteered to gel into (ouch with this 
department in regaril to changes in 
the bylaws, whicli. at prc.«cnt. do nt»t 
quite conform lo government require
ments in some respects.

Duncan Garage I.til. wrote stating 
that the present ambulance was in 
poor condition. The company was 
walling to supply a now chassis if the 
board would arrange for a l»ody. The 
se-crctary was requested to take up the 
matter with the city of Duncan and the 
muniripality of North Cowichan.

The report of (he treasurer showeil 
that receipts for tbe month were $2.- 
676.33 and payments $2,379.70. The 
general turnover was $3,035.50 and the 
\-ray turnover. $120.

The treasurer and secretary were ap
pointed to carry out the advertising 
and decorations for the children's fan
cy dress ball. .Appreciation of a gift 
of linen from the A’ictoria Circle. 
King's Daughters, was expressed.

Needed Day and Night
It was decided to employ both a day 

and night janitor continuously, the 
work having increased con.siderably. 
The following were present at the 
meeting:—

Mr. T. .A. Wood. Duncan, in the 
chair: Mrs. L. H. Hardic. Mrs. H. A. 
Morley and Mrs. Tames Stewart, all 
of Victoria: Mrs. \V. H. Elkington. 
Mrs. J. H. Whittome. Mrs. F. H. 
Price. Mrs. F. G. Christmas, Mrs. I. 
L. Hird, Miss M. E. Wilson. Dr. .A. 
Primrose Wells. Mr, E. W. Carr Hil
ton. treasurer; and Mr. W. H. Napper. 
secretary.

SOUTH COWICHAN

Groonds Committee Busy Getting 
Linls In Good Trim

The golf links continue to improve 
under the direction of the grounds 
committee who are putting 

and fairwork on the greens and fairways 
ladies* competition is arrranged foi

s. A 
for to

morrow.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Huntington re

turned home on Friday after .*» visit to 
Cqlifomia. which included Los Ang
eles and San Francisco.

Miss Nellie Oliver was the guest of 
Mrs. Stewart last week. She returned 
to Victoria on Saturday.

FAU FAIR PLANS
No Diitrict Exhibits This Year 

—Chairmen Selected

WiUioui X di.Knting voice the di
rector. of the Cowich.n AKricultotsl 
society at a meeting on Satmday de
cided to eliminate the district exhibit 
compericion from the Cowichan FaB 
Fair programme this year.

From the discussion it was made 
emdent that the directors considered 
that there were but two certain entries 
in the competition this year. Sahtlam 
and Soracnot. The other districts 
were all doubtful.

The fact that there were but three 
exhibits last year was commented upoo 
and the great amount of w'ork entitled 
m the preparation of .i district ex
hibit was mentioned as being the cause 
of a growing apathy towards the com
petition.

The district prize committee, of 
which Mr. ^ \V. Neel is chairman, 
was delegated to see The Cowichan 

of ihc challenge shcQd, 
.which 111 the trophy for the district ex- 
limit, concerning the future of the 
shield.

The effort to reduce the length of 
the show from two days to one was 
renewed by Mr. W. T. Corbiihley bat 
It was of no avail. He failed to find 
a seconder for his motion. S^teraber 
18th and I9ih were set ns the fall fair 
dates.

In an effort to direct more attention 
towards Cowichan. the directors went 
on record as favouring the principle 
of awarding special prizes in classes 
of commercial importance to the dis
trict.

Horticulmre First
For this year attention will t»e con

fined to the horticultural class. The 
horticultural commiuec was requested 
to consider the question and obtain 
sufficient information to enable them 
t*» rrpon at the next director?.' meeting.

The idea to induce exhibits from 
outside points and develop tbe dis
play to such an extent that the win
ning of an award of merit, possibly a 
gold niedal. would be a performance 
of widely recognized value. In con
nection with the proposal. Mr. R. M. 
P.-'lmcr. Cowichan May. • prominent 
hnriiculturi.>t. wa.s present ami gave 
hi> views. He considered that the plan 
was good.

The meeting |irnceciled with tlie .np- 
poinlment of chairmen of the various 
fall fair committees, who will submit 
iheir pnqiosals a- to the chassc.s and 
prizes to the finance committee in .suf
ficient lime 1*1 enable each committee 
l«* report, jointly with the fin.ance 
commttU-e. at the board meeting in 
Mav.

Tbe following chairmen were ap- 
tiointed: Mr, I. S. Kobin->on. horses: 
.Air. H. H. Uazett. cattle: Mr. R. Brett, 
shi-cp; Mrs. Bradley Dyne, goals: Mr. 
A. .A. B. Herd, field produce: Mrs. B. 
C. Walker, dairy products .iml honey: 
Mr. .A. J. Rudkin, garden produce; 
flowers, the horticultural committee, 
of which Mr. L. W. Huntington is 
chairinan:Mr. W. T. Corbiihley. fruit; 
Mr K. \V. Neel, district prize: Mrs. 
F. R. Gooding, domestic science: Mrs. 
I. H. Whittome. ladies’ work: Mrs. H 
1. Garrard, r.rt; Mr. F..A. Monk.pboto- 

graph.s; Mr .A. H. Lomas. Indian de- 
liarlmeiit.

The class for pigs was cbn>in:ited. 
There were but two entries last year 
Cr.i>l. R. Iv. Barkley was .igaiii given 
cli.arge of the side slitov.s .-md cntci- 
tainmeiits.

The allocation of a different place 
in the programme to the majority of 
the light horse classes, which iiavc |iro- 
vided the chief attraction during the 
^turday .afternoons at previous sliows. 
is being considered and a renort in 
this ronnection will proltably l»e made 
by the horse committee. 'Hie most 
attractive .'las-^es will prtibnbly he re
tained r. • feature progriiiime.

Ot *r Attractions
The prcivi> i of other .attractions 

for the afterno n was dt-cu->-tMl by the 
board. Tile tli. ■ clors a|»t»e.*ired to fav
our making tlr- tog «.awing and lug
chopping comi>clit'ons. which .attract
ed much attention last year a feature 
of the big ring at tbe 1925 ->!io\v. It
was thought that by ofiVrin.'T larger 
prizes a good entry li-t would lie ob
tained. which would make t!ic com
petitions a big drawing card. Concrete 
proposals as to-all phases of the fair 
arc cxpccteil at the May meeting.

The imtiending departure of Mr. \V. 
Melvin Fleming, district agriculturist, 
was mcmioncil hy Mr. Neel, The 
board decided to take steps lo bring 
about the appointment of a successor 
at once in order to assure that there 
will be no break in the continuity of 
the Work.

The question of allowing two Vic
toria teams to st.igc a roller hockey 
match in the hall was introduced by 
Mr. Waldon. following a request by 
Mr. W. H. Batstoiic. He reported 
that a test had been made and no bad 
effects had been discernible.

Members questioned whtlhitr'the rig
ours of a hockey game might not be 
harder on the floor than ordinary rol
ler skating ‘but were willing to allow 
the game to be staged providing that 
the hall committee could secure satis
factory assurance that the skating 
would not affect the floor. The matter 
was left in the committee’s hands.

The following were p^wnl: Brig- 
Gen. C. \V. Gartside-Spaigbt. presi
dent: Mrs. B. C. Walker, Caot R. R. 
Barkley. Messrs. A. H. Peterson. F. E. 
Parker, E. W. Ned. L. W. Huntington, 
and J. H. WhjHome with Mr. R. M. 
Palmer and Mr. W. Waldon. secretary.

i
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HATS! HATSn
■WE HAVE THE VERY LATEST IN TRIMMED MILLINERY 

AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES.

*11.75
„»*.»5

Spring Conti,•frem -.......—-------------- ---------- ------------
Skirts, from---------------------------------------------------------------
Four only, Flinnelette .Droisos, regular to *8.76, for-------------- Ji.r*
Hand.crochetted Jumpen, in pretty colours and styles, at *7.75, *8.75 
Cotton and Silk Broadcloth Waists, from ........ M.50 to *7.75

FANCY WORK
We have just opened a new shipment of Fancy Work.

Made-up Porch Dresses, sUmped ready to work----------------------
^p-ins, for----------- ---- ---------------------------------------------- laiys
piipTi lOr ——.—.—■' I ■■ ■■-■—- ——............
Nightgowns, in while, pink, and mauve, at —^
ataoved Cushion Tops and Backs, for--------------
Stamped Cushions, from------------------------------------
Stamped Runners, from -............ ............. .....................
Stamped Runners, from--------------------------------
White Tea Cloths and Four NapkiM to mat<^
Colonred Tea Cloths and Four Napkins to match
Buffets Sets, from------------------ —-----------------------
Scarves, from _!-------------------------------------------------
Pillow Cases, at-------------- -----------—----------------------
Towels, each

41.S5
lit
55#
85#

.J5# to *1.1* 
________ *1.15

-«1A« and *LK 
_75#

And lots of othe- pretty plecai ta pick from.

HOSPITAL LINEN SHOWER
APRIL 8th

Anything in linen will be tbankfiilly teecived.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

DODGE
The Car with the Repntation.

Standai-d
Special

..$1,540,00
_$1,645.00

Equipped with Full Balloon Tires, Disc Wheels, Two 
Bumpers, Spare Tire, Automatic Windshield Wiper, 

and many other accessories.

THOMAS PITT, LTD.
CHEVROLET, DODGE, AND McLAUGHLIN 

PHONE 178. DUNCAN, B. C.

Royal Standard 

Chick Scratch
FINE CHICK SCIUTCH to be fed the first two weeks.

COARSE CHICK SCRATCH to be fed from the second to the 
eighth week.

The same ingredients in both, chick size wheat, chick size com, 
and coarse oatmeal, nothing else. The only difference between them 
!.■; the site, and the poultrymen everywhere have approved this idea 
of having the two sites.

Fed with ROYAL STANDARD CHICK STARTER you will 
raise husky chick-s.

■THE BEST BY ACTUAL TSET.”

VancoDver & Grain Co., Limited

PHONE 18
C. B. MAINS

D. TAIT
fine shoe BEPAIBER

B«ain doDS with AOl and qwad. 
SaMaftetHm gnmnWad.

«A SITTCH m TIIIE*

AND
Cobble Hill Fanner SutUins 

Vtry Heavy Loss

A regrettable loss has been occa
sioned Mr. A. E. Hollings, of Cobble 
HilL Iluring the past week dogs mu
tilated and killed twenty-five of his 
Iambs. Some of these were January 
bom end were growing exceptionally 
well.

While there have been senous losacs 
in past years, this season tends tote 
the worst. Dogs, and it can be srfeJj 
said that they arc not all Indian dogs, 
are far more numerous and are al
lowed to room the countryside at wOU

Neither hear nor panther in early 
days caused so heavy a loss in such a 
short time, say those who have long 
experience in the district.

On Friday night three dogs—one a 
wire-haired terriei—ran eleven ewm 
owned by Mr. W. P. Jayne^ at Wind
mill farm, Quamichan. All-the ani
mals are in lamb.

Three or four' years ago Mr. 
Jaynes suffered great loss through 
dogs when four of his ewes wore 
killed and the rest of the lambs died.

Last year Major P. T. Stem, in 
the some area, sustained heavy losses 
thiou*» the same cause.

imSJEASON
Duncan Club Getting Ready— 

Annual Meeting

Officers were elected and arrange- 
ments made for ihc comiiiR season at 
the annual mcetinR of Duncan Lawn
Tennis club, *which was held in the 
Indian office. Duncan, on Friday even
ing. There was an excellent attend
ance. Mr. C. Complon-Lundie. pres** 
dent, occupied the chair and Mr. L. 1. 
Price acted as secretary in the absence 
through illness of Mr. H. S. Fox.

The following officers were appomt^ 
ed:—Mr. C F. Davie. MT^.V. honor
ary president; the Rev. F. G. Christ
mas. Dr. C. F.. Geoghegan. Messrs. 
W. R. Robertson. F. j. Noric and K. 
M. Dawson-Thomas. honorary vice- 
presidents. . _

Mr. A. H. Lomas, president; Mr. h. 
M. Daw son-Thomas. vicc-prcsidcnt; 
Mr. L. T. Price, honorary secretary- 
treasurer; Mr, W. E. Christmas, 
grounds secretary; Miss W. Dawson- 
T1 omas. Mrs. W. E. Corficld. Messrs. 
O. T. Smythc. F. L. Kingston, F.. W. 
Carr Hilton, commiitec; Mrs. O. 1. 
Smythe. convener of tea committee.

Mr. E. W. Carr Hilton presented the 
financial .statement which showed a 
small credit balance. \ sinc^c ex
pression of sympathy for Mr. Fox. in 
his illness, was recorded ami a vote of 
thanks for his faithful work as secre
tary was pas<-ed. Thank.s were also 
accorded to thc^riring president and 
committee and tt> Mrs. H. Patter
son, convener of the tea committee.

Several amendments to the consti
tution were made. Membership in the 
B. C. Lawn Tennis associatii n made 
this necessary. It was decided to raise 
the entrance fees for both ladxs and 
men after 1st. .Ml the citoh cups 
at present co::’petcd for will he made 
perpetual. telephone is to he in
stalled in the eltih house.

The followinu were present: Mr. and 
• Mrs. n. T. Smvthe: Me.ssrs. \V. R. 
Smythe. L. A. Helm. R. King. F. L. 

j Kingston. H. C. Mann. F.. \N. Carr 
I Hilton. C. Compton-Lundie. F. R. 
Gooding. W. K. Clirislm.'’.s, H. 
I.omas. L. T. Price and Major H. A.

ir. C.. vvutkvm . ,
“In reference to a suitable vancty of 

strawberries for canning. I mat say 
this that the Dominton Canners. \ an- 
couver. the SaameJt Canning Co. nt 
Sidney, and other firms who make A 
practice of canning strawberries, use 
ahnost entirely the Magoon vanety. 
This may not ht from choice, but from 
necessity, becanse. as you know, the 
Ma|foon is the merst largely growq

^*“In*^thc districts of western Wash
ington the Marshall is the most large
ly grown variety and if you should 
mention the Magoon down in that dis
trict the growers and the canners will 
almost laugh in your face. They con
sider the Marshall the prime berry (or 
cunning

“There is a variety known as Etters- 
hurg 121 which has been more or less 
prominent in recent years tnd has been 
suggested as a suitable canning berry. 
However, when 1 attended the annual 
meeting of the Western WisWngton 
Horticultural association at Everett 
last December, the question of vari
eties was up for discussion, and u I 
remember the discussion at that time, 
the general opinion was unfavourable 
to the Ettersburg 121.

“I may say that I have been grow
ing a few of these berries personally 
on my place at Saanich for the last 
tw o years and from my observation oi 
them I am not very favourably im
pressed. For one thing, they ue not 
very heavy yicldcrs and they have a 
habit of grtfwth which makes them 
very hard to pick. However, last 
Mr. Robertson secured a few hallocks 
of this variety and he states that these 
wore prererved and that he really was 
very much pleased with them in the 
preserved 4orm.”

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

IH. Rice; Mesdame* F. G. .Mdcrscy. 
; H. A. Patter*inn. J. Brofwn. (i. Col- 
borne! A. S. Lauder. W. E. Corfield. 
H. N. Watson and K. M. Dawson- 
Thomas; tbc Misses Dawson-Thomas. 
M. Payne and K. Robertson.

The

FARMJOPICS
Small Fruit. Situation — 

Straw Varieties

By W. M. Flening. 
District Agriculturist

Approaching Examinations 
The approaching Easter examinar 

tions arc causing much anxiety smong 
the students—and masters. To the 
former it seems impossible to make 
Caesar ‘"fly an ordinary pitch,” and 
rhombuses wear a new dreaded as
pect. However, suspense is worse than 
realisation, and certainly works upon 
the imagination.

Sporting Fixtures
Football, basketball, and baseball 

continue to keep students busy during 
recess periods, except on wet days. 
Next Friday, it is anticipated that 
>lanaifno girls* and boys* School 
teams will pay a long-expected visit to 
Duncan to play the school teama, and 
that a return engagement will take 
place the week following at Nanaimo 
These should be really good game.s, 
and everyone is looking forward

BuUctia Board (Borified 
^Something new in bulletin boards 
hdn originated in the hall. Before, 
unhonoured and unsung, this same 
green board hong sadly in its place. 
Now it forms an imposing background 
for interesting newspaper clippinga, 
information, notices, sundry bits of 
news, even jokes and iddles. Every 
article has been censored carefully be
forehand, however.

General Improvements 
WTiat with raking, digging, and a 

general spring cleaning, the grounds 
now bear a startlingly orderly appear
ance. A rumour was noised abroad 
that sweet peas are to be planted 
around the school this spring. Some
one suggested a few fountains, water- 
liUes, goldfish, deei^the garden or 
park variety—tapestries, and cab- 
bam, as additional improvements. 

High School Concert 
The forthcoming concert and dance 

is the subject of much interest Re
hearsals are held after school hours 

- for the programme; and the number
been received of hitherto undiscovered stars is sur-No further word ha* neen rceeivoii j «• •••*«' 

from the promoter of the eanning far- prising.
«r\rx> ntwi (t ie hiffhlv tinnmhnlilr that Commonwealth Meeting

On Friday the Commonwealth held

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
FOR QUAUTY UNEXCELLED

We have always taken pride in oor ability to pnrebase only the beat 
~->. This our enstomers appreciate and onr increasing bnainesa 
testifies thereof. That’s the reason—

UAINS’ HEATS ARE IN DEMAND.

P. O. BOX 8ZS

W. J. LESLIE
Snceeasor to B. R Andemm ft Son

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
AND TINBinTHINa

...............................lilliuier «M IIIC idiMimK
tory ami it is highly .iinprobalilr that 
anything further will be heard of it.

A local grower has decided to make 
a start in the canning business, pre
serving only Ms own fruit for this 
year. If the results arc satisfactory, 
the liiisiness w’iti naturally expand.

The experience of the last four years 
has shown that local production 
should be governed hy local demands. 
When production increased above this 
point and marketing machinery be
came nece.ssary. the volume of busi
ness was so small that the overhead 
became so heavy it wiped out all 
profits. If the fruit has to be market
ed in crates, then local growers must 
be prepared to jump from a small pro- 

! duction to carload shipments.
Alternative Course 

The other alternative is to can the 
fruit and expand gradually with the 
development of this market and for
get all about crate shipments. The 
production of strawberries has de
creased to the point where it is doubt
ful if there will be sufficient for local 
demands.

The raspberry situation is more 
stable. The acreage will remain much 
as before and the market for rasp
berries should be similar to last year.

The prospect for loganberries i$ im
proving steadily. In 1923, 14 tons^ of 
loganberries were made into 'wjne. 
Last year 50 tons were disposed of in 
this way and for 1925 100 tons have 
been contracted for. Present indica
tions are that this market will go on 
expanding as the product, 'Vin Solcil, 
becomes more widely known.^

The market is only catching up to 
production. It is yet top early to make 
any material increase in this crop in 
the Cowichan district. Undbubtedly 
there will be a considerable increase m
__________ «•____ 7-te _Ilt

V/n r nuay uie \/uiiiim/*i«*w««ui siwiu
their meeting for March. It had been 
postponed last week, owing to nigby 
practices. Four select comnUttees were 
selected to look after refreahinents. 
programmes, bivitations, and decora
tions respectively.

Arrangements for billeting the Na- 
naiiw team were discussed mt were 
left over until it was certain that Na
naimo were coming. The minister of 
^nanee reported a balance on the ri^t 
side, which was the most startling 
incident of the meeting.

WESTHOLME NOTES

Initial Hembenhip Of Twenty la 
Bong Augmented

At the meeting held in the haU last 
week, when the Ladies' Guild resolved 
to become a branch of the Womens 
Auxiliary. Mrs. Spurling and Mrs. 
Groves were unanimously elected 
president and secretary respectively. 
Twenty members were enrolled. Since 
then others have joined.

Sepaira Attended Td Piomptly.

Station St Phone 69 Dimean. 
Henaa Phone 190 XS

acreage in Saanich, whkh will ke« 
pace with the expanding market and 
focal growers wonid be bandicapp^ 

transportation chargee to Saanich.
Magoon and ManhaU 

iCeaiog m mind die production of 
awben^ for home coneomption or 
ming purpotes, tome new T^tics 

might well be tried out The Magoon. 
so largely grown at present »s » 
heavy yiefder but is inferior in Quality/ 
to some other berries. The bcirle# are 
often large and ill shapen and do not 
make the ^pleasing appearance of some 
other varietiea.

ms

Nourishes 
io robust

Proven beat 
18S7

FREE BABY BOOKS 
Wr«ta to Tb« Bw4m C«. 
Li sited. Vaacaovw. far 
two Btbf Welfare Beeki.

powEL & MacMillan
THE “B&rfiSR VALUE” STORE

Men’sBoys’Retiiy-to-Wear
Ciptbjng For 

Spring
Thew come In Fancy Won- 

tedi, Twee^ and Serges. 
Our prices on these are 
unbeatable.

Men’s Tweed Suits, at ^ 
per suit-------------------425.00

Men’s and Young Men’s 
Fancy Worsted ' Suit, in

~ blue and brown pin stri^, 
at _____$27JO and OSaOO

Men’s Grey and Navy Serge 
Suits, absolutely guaran

teed, per suit--------.$4a00

Boys’ First Long Pant Suits 
in Fox’s Navy Serge and 
Tweeds at $22.50 to $25.00

Remember we allow 
5% Discount for Cash.

POWEL & MACMILLAN
If you take a pride in your correspondence don’t hesitate to call at 

Ball’a Store and pnrehasa your atationery.

QUALITY GOODS 
AT .

BEIL’S BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE
STATION STREET, ------------- DUNCAN, R C.

WE OWN AND OFFER:

ATTRACTIVE
BONDS

*32,600 Dominion of Canado, guaranteed, Canadian 
National Railway B%, due 1st Fobmary,
1964 ----------------------------------------------------------

*20JM0 Provinee of B. C, 6%, doe 26th June, 1948 101.48 4J)0%

£ 1,762 Province of B. C., guaranteed, Pacific Great 
Eastern, 41%, due 16th July, 1942 -------------

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE OR WIRE AT GUB EXPENSE.

R. P. CLARK & COw LTD.
hbmbers Chicago Board of Trade, B. C. Bond Dealers’ Assodation, 

Victoria Stock Exchange.
Phone 6600 VICTORIA Phone 6601

Direct Private Wire to aU the Leading Eastern Exchanges.

Price Yield

101.90 4.86%

101.48 4J)0%

93.80 6.10%

98.14 6J6%

91.60 7.60%

100.00 8.00%

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
Having inereaaad oor space considerably, we have recommenced 

the making of

HIGH OjASS pastries, CAKES, 
PIES AND

GENUINE SCOTCH SHORTBREAD
The demand for Loylaad’s goods Hinni(di the retail storee has been 

to good that wo ate increasing oor output considerably.

Ask for them at your grocer's.

_______ QUALITY PASTRIES ----------------
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a W. O’NEILL
PUBUC ACCOUNTANT 

PiibUe StanognpliaT

Income fmx Retoma,

Dnneu Block, 
DUNCAN. PHONE 27.

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold

For Inunediato or Future Delivery 
Oat-af-Town Orders a Specialty. 

Wire in at Our Expense.

Tyson & Walker
.Phone 1466 620 Fort Street

VICTOBIA..

WE ARE YOURS
FOR

SERVICE AND SATISFACTION
We blow and our many custeoera 
know you cannot hoy better ntots 
anywhere else. Buy wh'~ you get 
the best

PLASKETTS 
BIEAT MARKET

PLASKBTT * DAVIES 
Proprietors

PHONE 287.

PAINTESS
DECORATORS

PAPERHANGING, STAINING, 
OB KALSOMNING.

Phene 86. Duncan.

The Central Hardware
D. R. HATTIE, PROP. 

Agents for—
Intamatlonal Hairester Co. 
Bamtf a Famous Rooflng. 
Kartin Senouts' 100» Para 

Paint
Pittsburgh Eleetric-sralded Fence 

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE 
ASK FOR PRICES.

IF YOU ARE THINKING OF

BUILDING
Houses, Bams, Garages, ale., 

Coasult

E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND.CONTRACTOR 

BOX 298 ------ DUNCAN

SUN LIFE 

ASSURANCE CO. 
OF CANADA

ranks amongst the foremoat Life 
Institatioos of the world

C WALUCH
AGENT

Cowldiaa Statkn. E. A N. Rly.

F. SARGENT
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Craig Strast Duncan.

Tour Patronage SoUdtad. 
Panco Solas and Rubber Heals 

outwear leather.

SALE HEl^ GUIDES
Attractive Uuaical Programme 

Precedes Auction

The auction sale arranged by the 
1st Cosrichan Girl Guide committee on 
~‘riday evening in St John’s hall was 

ttended by nearly a hundred people 
nd proved a most successful affair

attem 
and p]
in every way.

The interest of many friends was 
evidenced by the large eoUeetion of 
articles of every description which 
had been assembled and attrartively 
displayed. These wore auctioned by 
Hr. C. Baxett in his usual efficient 
and amusing manner.

Mr. Baxett was assisted by Mrs. H. 
N. Watson, Mrs. A. Bisehlager, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Findlay, who made out

Donegal," “Pasadise 
and “Two Gardena,” Mrs.

DOMINION HOTEL
Tates Street Vietoria, B. C.

260 Roonw. 100 with Bath.
An hotel of quiet dignity—favoured 
hf women and ehildron travalUng 
alone without escort Throe minntar 
walk from four ^netpal theatres, 
bast shops, and Carnegie library. 

Come and visit us.
' STEPHEN JONES.

ooMu SMM. ef. runumft wou maav oul
the bills, and Guides Gladys Kirkham, 
Gwen Owen, and Esther Stannard.

The readiaess with which every
thing disappeared and the little which 
remained sifter the sale speaks well 
for the quality of tlw go^ offered 
and for the srork of the Guide com
mittee, of which Mrs. Fletdier is pres
ident and Miss Gibb secretary. As a 
result the general fund beneflts by the 
sum of 890.

Before the auctioning of the goods 
the gathering was treated to an ex- 
cellent musical programme, arranged 
by Misa Clack.

This consisted of the following sc- 
los; "Farewell in the Desert" and 
“Moyra My Girl,” by Mr. C. A. John 
son; “Hills of ~ ‘
for Two,'
W. Dobson: “Gypsy Love Song,” and 
“Because You’re You,” Mrs. H. P. 
Swan; and “Since I Have Loved 
Thee,” and “Lady Mine,” Hr. John 
Dick; while “Niaht Lovely Night" 
“Kentudqr Days,"ud “One Fleeting 
Hour,” were given as quartettes.

After the sale, a very nice simper 
was served under the convenership of 
Mrs. E. W. Neel, assisted by Hre. 
Batstona, Mrs. Dayton, Mrs. Stock, 
Hiss Eileen Dwyer, and Guides Iris 
Stock, Gwen Owen, Haxel Main-s Es
ther Stannard, Gladys Kirkham, and 
Sheilah Dwyer.

UIEOpMi
Logging Prospects—Fishing Im

proves—Fourth Cougar

Fishtfiff at the foot of the lake and 
in the river ik improving, A party of 
fishermen, which arrived at the lake
side hotel at 3 a.m. Sunday morning 
from Nanaimo. left in the evening with 
good baskets of fish. Local anglers 
are having fair sport.

Mr. G. K. Gillespie was fortunate 
enough to find his dog again lest week. 
The animal had been missing for six 
days. At the same time Mr. Gillespie 
bagged another fine cougar, the fourth 
this season.

It is reported that the Charter Log
ging Co. will resume logging opera
tions shortly.

Mcs.srs. Guerin and Fairservice. it is 
stated, will start operations on the 
C. N. R. hack of the townsitc. as soon 
as the branch line from Deerhohne to 
Cowichan Bay is completed. This will 
probably be in June or July.

The Yen. Archdeacon Laycuck. of 
Victoria, and the Rev. A. Bisehlager 

re up last week to look over the 
possibilities for doing more church 
work at the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Breton arc 
spending a week in Victoria.

A verj’ enjoyable afternoon wa- 
spent on Tuesday when Mrs. Turner 
entertained a number of friends for 
whist. The prize * winners were:—1. 
Mrs. J. Pinson: 2. Mrs. Keast; 3. Mrs.
G. Stelly: consolation. Mrs. G. K Gil
lespie. Very nice refreshments were 
wrved.

Those present were Mrs, G. Stelly. 
Mrs. J. H. Castley. Mrs. E. M. Mc- 
Coil. Mrs. D. Madill. Mrs. A. H. Luck.

1 Mrs. Scholcy. Snr„ Mrs. R. Miller, 
Mrs. R. Beech, Mrs, J. Pin.son. Mrs, 
\V. Ishistcr. Mrs. \V. Grosskleg. Mrs. 
A. Green. Mrs. E. S. Lomas, Mrs. 
Keast. Mrs. Boulet. Mrs. S. Alexander. 
Mrs. F. E. Bash. Mrs. H. T. Hardinge. 
Mrs. W. Bayiis. Mrs. F. Reed. Mrs. 
Gillespie. Mrs. Cook. Miss Johnstone 
and Miss Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Grosskleg enter
tained a few friends on Friday evening 
for 500. The ladies' first prize >^a8 
awarded to Mrs. W. Ishistcr and that 
for gentlemen went to Mr. W. Isbister.

Mrs. Scholey has returned to Maple 
Bay after spending five weeks with her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
H. T. Hardinge.

Mrs. J. H. Castley entertained at 
bridge on Monday. First prize was 
axrarded to Mrs. A. Green, second to 
Mrs. F. Reed, consolation to Miss E. 
Johnstone. A very n*cc lea was served.

The guests included Mrs. G. K. Gil
lespie. Mrs, W. Isbister, Mrs. W. 
Grosskleg. Mrs. A. Green. Mrs. F. E. 
Bush. Mrs. E. S. Lomas. Mrs. Cook, 
Mrs. F. Reed. Mrs. Stelly. Mrs. Turn- 
?r. Miss C. Marnhall. Miss Lockw«'><l 
end Miss Johns'ore

OUT omu WAY
Seventy Attend Fint Function 

Of Social Club
The first social function held under 

the anspicef of the hall committee and 
the newly formed club in connection 
with Glenora Community hall was 
quite successful, there being over sev
enty persons in attendance at the 
dance arranged for Friday evening in 
the hall.

As yet the club has not been given 
a name but it is hoped to settle this 
Question satisfactorily at a meeting 
this evening.

Excellent music for the dance was 
supplied by Mrs. Emily Smith and 
Mr. Henry Robinson and all who at
tended appeared to spend a most en
joyable time. Supper extras were 
i^dly pUyed by Miss Ida Mniont. 
Miss B. Chaplin and Mr. Berf Doney.

The very nice refreshments whicn 
were served were in charge of Mrs. 
W. T. Tenninks. Mrs. A. E. Fitch, Miss 
J. Cavin and Miss F. Vaux. Dancing 
was continued nntil 1.30 a m. under the 
direction of Messrs. W. Vaux and S. 
Cavin. who had charge of the floor.

A pleasing torprite party visited 
Miss Ferguson's home at Deerholme

PlouOh►ugl
\A Financial Furrow

J-^VERY dme a pen marks an entry in your 
bank book it is plou^iing a financial 

Smioiv for you that will yield a money crop in 
dtt fixm mterot.

Open a Savings Account at our 
nearest branch. You can bonk with 
us by mail. On any matter of &nn 
finance consult with our manager as 
you would with a fnend.

"A Bank JVhm Small Accounts Are Jk'elcome"

BANK Cr MONTREAL
EstaUiahed over lOOyrars 

Tbul AamU in exeeas oC tR9e.eoo.ooo

Feeling fagged today ? 
Drink a cup of steaming hot 
FRY’S—the Cocoa with the 
delicioua chocolaty fiavogr. 
Quickly you will feel cheery 
and invigorated, for the rich 
nourishment in FRY’.S is al
most immediately absorbed 
into the system.

J. a par a sons <c.u4.j uwiut 
MofcrasAL

Cowichan Creamery
OWNED AND OPERATED BY THE FARMERS.

OF COWICHAN DISTRICT

CHICK SUPPLIES 

- - SEEDS - -
We have now in stock at Dnncan and Cobble Hill a foil line of 

FertUixer.
Quality Feed at Reasonable Prices.

Boy oar Cow Mash and Laying Mash.

on Saturday evening and had a jolly 
time at games, cards, and songs. 
Amongst the visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Irvine. Miss Irvine, the Misses 
Vaux, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Jennings. F. 
Vaux, and A. Thompson. The visit
ing ladies came provided with gener
ous refreshments.

AT METHODIST CHURCH
Women's Missionary Society—Pastor 

Reviews Study Book
The re^rular meeting of the Wom- 

n's Missionary society of the Metho
dist church was held m the vestry of 
the church at Duncan on Thursday 
afternoon. The president, Mrs. Wm. 
Mitchell, occupied the chair.

The meeting opened with a hymn 
and a prayer by Mrs. J. H. Ash. which 
were followed by the Scripture lesson 
read by Mrs. T. C. Robson.,

After business had been disposed of

Leinster
PreiNiratory School

SHAWNIGAN LAKE

Boys* Boarding and Co-educational 
Day School. 

Non-sectarian.
Information from Headmaster. 

Phone 29 L 8. Cobble Hfll.

the Rev. John R. Hewitt completed s 
review of the Mission study book, 
‘The Real Revolution in China.”

It was decided to hold the Easter 
meeting at the parsonage. The meet
ing was closed with the Benediction.

Quality Groceries
In Large Variety At Prices Which 

Mean A Saving To You
We carry a large and well assorted stock, to 

meet your every, requirement, in Quality Goods. We 
guarantee, unreservedly, all our goods to give you 
entire satisfaction or your money cheerfully re
funded. You will find, at this store, a sincere desire 
to please you with every purchase. Our Delivery 
Service, operated for your convenience, brings our 
store to your door. Two direct phone lines to Cen
tral offer an easy means to or^r your goods as 
required.

SAVE MONEY ON FIRST QUALITY GOODS
Libby’s Asparagus Soup, 4 tins for__________?5c
Kippered Snacks, 4 tins for_______________ 25c
Del Monte Red Alaska Salmon, 1-lb. tins, per tin, 26c
Nabob Jelly Powders, all varieties, 7 pkts....___5#c
Del Monte Sliced Peaches, 2is, per tin__ ____ SQc
Del Monte Bartlett Pears, 2^3, per tin_______ 42c
Finest AVhite Sago, 3 ibe__________________ 25c
Finest White Tapioca, 3 lbs. ______________25c
Finest Jap Rice, 3 lbs..
Nabob Brand Clams, 2 tins for .......................25c
Empress Assorted Jams, 1-lb. glass jai-s, per jar, 25c

COMPARE OUR PROVISION PRICES 
Swift’s Premium Bacon, piece, lb., 45c; sliced, 48c 
Burns’ Dominion Bacon, piece, lb., 34c; sliced, 38c 
Burns’ Shamrock Bacon, piece, Ib., 43c; sliced, 45c 
Swift’s Empire Bacon, piece, per lb., 33c; sliced, 35c 
Finest Mild Cured Cottage Hams, whole, per lb., 22c
Swift’s Silver Leaf Lard, 3s, per tin..................69c

os, per tin.......................................... ..... $1.18
10s, per tin................ ... ...................... ..$220

Shamrock Bulk Lard, per 2 lbs........... . ...... 45c
All Meats

machine sliced to your individual preference.
MILDER WEATHER BREAKFAST FOODS

Puffed Rice, per pkt......................... ........ ..........2
Puffed Wheat, 2 pkts. for.................... .............3
Shredded Wheat, per pkt...... . ...............1
Grape Nuts, 2 pkts. for......................... ...... ......3
Post Toasties, per pkt..... .................................. 1
Kellogg’s Bran, per pkt................ ........... .......... 2
Kellogg’s Pep Bran, per pkt.
Po.st’s Bi-an Flakes, 2 pkts. for..........
Kellogg’s Bran Flakes, 2 pkts. for.....
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, 7 pkts. for....
Sugar Crisp Corn Flakes, 9 pkts. foi’

....15c
35c
35c

$1.00
$1.00

NEW LOWER PRK ES OX HEINZ GOODS
Heinz Spaghetti, small, per tin...........................15c
Heinz Spaghetti, medium, per tin.......................2.5c
Heinz Tomato Catsup, 2 for............................. 75c
Heinz Tomato Soup, small, 6 for.........................95c
Heinz Tomato Soup, medium, 2 for....................45c

20c 
50c 
50c 
40c

Heinz Pork and Beans, small, 3 for .
Heinz Pork and Beans, medium, per tin
Heinz Sweet Mustard Pickles, per bottle...
Heinz Sweet Mixed Pickles, per bottle 
Heinz Salad Dressing, per bottle
SAUCES AND CATSUP IN LARGE VARIETY 

AT SAVING PRICES
C. & B. Mushroom Catsup, pei- bottle...........: - 4.5c
C. & B. Anchovy Sauce, per bottle..................... 5.5c
Bengal Chutneys, four varieties, per Iwttle 65c
Heinz India Relish," per bottle.............. ............. 4.5c
Heinz Tomato Chutney, per bottle...................50c
Heinz Chili Sauce, per bottle.............................. 50c
Heinz Beefsteak Sauce, per bottle ......... . 40c
C. & B. Gloucestei' Sauce, per bottle . 40c
H. P. Sauce, per bottle.................... . 35c
Lea & Perrins’ Sauce, small, pei- bottle..............40c
I^a & Periins’ Sauce, large, rer l ttle 75c
Heinz Tomato Catsup, large, 2 foi .................. 75c
Del Monte Tomato Catsup, per bottl. .... . 35c
Nabob Tomato Catsup, 2 for.........................  65c
Holsum Tomato Catsup, large size, per bottle, 30c 
Pan Yan Pickle, per bottle.............. ............. .. 40c

SPECIAL PRICES ON STAPLE GROCERIE^ 
Maple Leaf Flour, 49-lb. sacks, per sack..... $2.85
Fancy Austi-alian Currants, 2 tbs .for.
Quaker Brand Tomatoes, 2is, 2 for.... ..........
Quaker Brand Coi n, 2s, per"tin........ ...........
Quaker Brand Standard Peas, 2s, per tin......
Refugee Green Beans, 2s, per tin................
Classic Cleanser, 2 tins for......... .
Palmolive Toilet Soap, 3 for _ ..... . ..
Plantol Toilet Soap, 3 for . . ... _ .....
Wmsome Toilet Soap, 3 for..........................
Crystal White Soap, 18 bars for.....................
Fels Naptha Soap, 10-bar cartons, per cai-ton

1

“JUDGE US BY THE WAY 5VE SERVE YOU”

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 FREE DELIVERY PHONE 216
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CITY AND RBSEKVB

Mayor Mutter hai directed aUcBthm 
to leiaiiic for buincea purpoaea of 
Ijiliin lattda bordeitac tte city of 
Dmcan. Tbe Piopetty Osmeta' Pro- 
tacUee aaeodation hare eupported hit 
fcooeat to Mr. C. H. Dickie, M. P, 
ttet all nch landa leaied be made aab- 
Jaet to city letolationt.

mayor eayi that there it no 
_(e <rf land in the dty and that 

.1 trho locate on the reteree do ao 
to avoid boyioE or rentina dty pro- 
patty, to etcape dty taxalTati, dty U- 
Canae feet and dty bylasra, thna aecnr- 
inc all the advantaaea of die dty and 
ah”t"a in none of the payment for

Tfeaeo are excellent teaaona why 
Aa dty ihonld go farther duu hat 
bimn ntopoeed and begin at once ne- 
getiadoot for the acqindtlon. by laaae 
or nnrcliaae, of those areas irinch are 
EMy to be desired for botineaa par-
pOMis

Leokiag to tbe fotore the coondl 
miabt go adn fotdier and teenre oat 
tii^ or at leam the first claim opoi 
the area betsreen the river bridge and 
the dty bonndaty.

Aa far aa ordinary bodneasaa ate 
concerned there ia no Uck of anitable 
dtea or ptemitea in Dnncan to-day. 
There ia, hosrever, a lack of trackage 
accommodation. Apart from the Cow- 
ichan Creamety mar there ia not i 
feet of ttackage in the dty osmed 

jydie E. A N. KaUiothm tten by the E. A N. I 
For that matter there it ao ctoaaing 

■ tailnay in the dty Umita. While

From The Coviekaa Leader 
of March 10th, 1900.

Is there to be anything done re 
fraU canning this year? Ihere ia no 
dcubt about tbe thing being a good 
business ventore and one that would 
be tbe means of adding to the income 
of every fanner in the district. Now 
is the time to get to work if anything 
U to be done Uiis year.

Nothing doing in aodety now. Len
ten season it here and everyone is 
carefully obeerving the same.

The Coarichan Creamery is still 
forging ahead. The demand for their 
batter it very good at S6 cento a 
poond wholesale. There was 10,604 
lonnds of butter turned out and sold 
luring the month of February, show

ing that oar farmers are steadily 
forging ahead and that the creamery 
is one of their best assets.

Prom The Counehan Leader 
of March 17th, 1900.

The Bank of B. N. A. have now 
moved into and are doing basiness in 
thdr new and permanent quarters. 
They have plenty of room and li nice 
home. The Leader wishes them sue-
CCSSs

Rumour has it that work is to be 
commenced at once on the Blue 
Grouse claim on Koksilah mountain 
and a force of miners is to beaput to 
work at once. _

M. A. Wride is a visitor to Dnncan. 
He had the misfortune, a few days 
ago, to fall from his bicycle and break 
his arm, and came here to recuperate. 
Notwithstanding his crippled arm he 
has made some good catches of nice 
fish in the Cowlehan river.

We nnderatarid that it is intended 
to open the new Cowichan Young 
Hen’s association chib rooms with a 
social and dance. The new building 
which has been storied this week 
should be ready for oeeupation 
Easter. (This is the present 
John’s haU.)

Senior. Girls, and Junior branches and 
a babies’ or Little Helpers’ blanch. 
Thiir special service will be held in 
.■it John’s ehurch on the last Sunday 
Ih ■ March! _______ •

Mrs. Nellie Eva Alberto McEcnxia 
wh6 died in Victoria on Monday, aged 
forty, was the daughter of Mr. l^eaa 
Robertson and sister of Mr. J. ^ Rob- 
bertson and Mr. C. M. Robertson, 
Duncan, and of Mra. Sanford Farrar, 
Cowichan Sution. She leaves a hus
band and three children.

yon fellows has been wiping hiraself 
on my coal?” ''

The prise was a pot of whhe prim
roses and asparagus fern, AonatM by 
k(rs. Cook. The proceeds of the silver 
collection for tea S12J5; sale of candy 
and violets. '$9.30; total $21.85, which 
goes to the Mission fund.

FOR FLOWER SECTION

Methods Of Development Diacnasad 
By Hortkaltnral Branch

... a meeting of the horticaltnral 
branch of the Cowichan Agricaltnral 
society, held on Monday evening, ways 
and means were discussed of carrying 
out the idea of the society’s directors 
to develop the flower section of the 
fall fair. The matter will be taken in 
hand and a subsequent meeting of the
branch will be held to prepare a re- Coviehs. Firid NsmisKu*' dvi>- 
port for the next directors' meeting, ntaw noir 'M* 'iw •“"'«»'g;a^

the branch, prenuled. and there were o«iiai.
alM present: Mr^ E. M. Dawson- ^ ^ g, ^ ^
Thomas. Mrs. F. S. Leather. Col. and be it^on WediSdEr next. March jSth. at 
Mrs. -Sheridan-Rice. Mr. and Mrs. a ^ i^m.. in iHe i.ari* rym...Mrh. BcUon. the 
H. -Townend. Messrs^ W. H. H. d* B. - .;J'.b?Tv.r.
Hopkins. R. M. Palmer, A. W. John- amoiicM the acattcred Wwic acttlerR In 
son. S. w. Crostand. W. Melvin Flem- Canada." Kveryone intemted will be Conlia?- 
ing and W. Waldon. aecreury. . |i> vio>”".i. , '

- |miMinant---HaTe you liookrd^, your taMca

ANNOUNCEMENTS
fr 'ns

ON ST. PATRICK’S DAY

Ivy Rebdmh Ui^Jktmngta
_ __ __ .\|M - _____ - _ -

Hj Hunt’s orefae^r^ A larcc number of
have alrcody bemI taken, so hurry 

liens. Plan of baH 
Macmiilan'a clolhingami ticki

There was a fairly good attendance .lo,.. 
at the social held by Ivy Rebckah y„„ .nonl to ml,, s 'Twi-oivS.c
lodge in the I.O.O.F. hall, Duncan, on cm Chsnc. " No hiank. .tnlcte.. ..loH 
'Tnesday evening. .The eommitlec ia "c:2J“..5TrT S? f

wauVs wale of work on Satarrlay. Maret 
ifs the t>dd Fdlow*’ block, from i p.*n.

eyrry porehaser.

inR.
charffc. Mrs. W. H. Halpcnny, con 

M^ F. W. Dibb a^ lirs. W.
L. Henderson, were assuted by mem- ^ worth while wie to

'^FiheU'’wbtefof .wwjt««ErtA'isSi
made up, under the direction of Mrs. pgiiows* block, from s p.m. EteryHo ly 
Halpenny. and play commenced short- d«c «ni be there. Tca« Bcrvcd. 
ly after 8 p.m.. in the Tea Kettle somethin* different • .\ dainty nordty
rooms. The winners were:—^d^ Eastee tea win be iriw w the 1‘fe.byt^ 
first Mrs. WfllUra Kier; second Mrs. tad.«^^a.i.i^.n ^be l.O.tf.r 
A. Hutchinson: consolation. M^ J. ibSng, will be 
K. Cavalslcy. Men’s first Mr. Rkh- Hitnioon. iirin* 
raond: second. Mr. J. K. Cavalsky;

Sha(^'‘**‘-

f:;U::sSU7.
iaimt* uMe.' i^adinf 'bom 

of the feature* of the

danct)

isolation. Mr. T. Shaddick.
was in charge of

,\ meeting has been caUH Jor Pndav eeen. 
ing. March iOth. in the Elks' room*. Agn^- 

I tunil hall, of those who de« re to hare a l»n-s 
ac In Dn?ir - •*—whichcomraencedin the hall

hil-srctr.l are wcicortte.

.. j?ie-r. Kc 
ictoris. will be present. A

t-’J;- THE tdlWC^HAN .
CONDENSE ADV*»TB3teBlENTS'' '

iisS-J f Sfe^S^oo-r I
BVEUYOME' TO KNOW T^T THE

Kg iS;

lAt ANI> 
■ 1 mnm 

Su-

llentley, Duncan.

Country CtroUalor. The Vanoonw S«). 
Vanconvrr^ B. C. __________

CAPABtE MAN TO RENT DAIRY FARM 
at going eoneem. JOO weret with aoow;60 
cleared; IS bead ato^ tcatp b«
liiplemim.. iUilSS^di^ng*' 

’ ^nroltnre; ^ «pnng wi

5?pi,''s: 'io
alcr. bama,

ClRQUtAR SAW ON FRA: 
order; cheap for 
Qncenc. DnMan.

amk. in (

A tewis si Us•sSraSaS

ciADiowa.. BULi^, PKizy wiNyic |
Itae 291

ST RASPBKUIY CANSS, CUTS- 
. FUlbMket. Fmeonta. GoMcn.OMg 

I Netted Gen aend petaioca, awdiaSk

Smte. Phone m

PONY -over 13 -- nanlcnlar*

TEN WHITB^^LBgHgjM ^glg.
(vbS oSwi?*"f. ff^BHekman. 1
Phone 23SY.

LAST
heavy.

ON HOSPITAL Rllit., WS^UILT

IF VOU WANT ANY TRUCKING OR 
lundbii done prowatlr pkone A. a EM- 
msfi. 165 XJ.

TO RENT

of Hu railway in the dty limrta.
R might be potrible to hmtal oAcr 
aon the location of socli hai „ 

Mied itadf to thoie seeking

poVatoe” ?or"t"

The Cowlehan Slodc Ilrtetler** a««eia

....................
chase aster seed which will be dtstriK- 
nted amonff the memhers who will 1 
prow the flowers for exhibition at the 

5^ I Cowichan fall fair. Plans for an cn- 
“* I tertainment during .April were left to 

Ithc directors. Much useful MwijigiWa accommodatioiie line oirccxora. jhuch ua«*ui ss^watsi*
From time to ^ tim have boen.^^ f^r the work stall at the In- 

in^aa ^ talk of a ktanch Iim of annual flower show.

WOMEN’S AUXILIARY ’J’; 
^ Special Wee^i In^ncan—Member-

ticforc Thorsilay.

Cowichan Calctlonian weiety will 
Friday, evening.

It Inilitale roomv 
ir.-id

FOrR.ROOMED HOUSE 
street, Duncan tewoaite, fron 
Panly fnmlthed. Apple Mr*. , 

•at rcaidencr. or phone 2.

6im>4cti
ctnord.

tu attend prooMitly. 
I tual tlanccs follow.

,y will meet t<v 
. S p.m.. tn tbs 
,\ll mejibcr* tc 

Frkiidt wsl’ 
KrIrHihmrnis.

Komiam m o* uw »■ gtitutes annual flower show. ;mction witn the porw.-»rn
the C. N. R. enteriim Donwi. With Pa'rick’s ^y was honoured at are Being held on Monday
^ construction of the cot off to Cow- .-n -.ii when a number of hnraor- ' •hrouehout March by S*. j<

scries of special inecllinrs in con- y\nck Trial. 
lU'Ction with the Korw.Td moveiiunt March .yih. 

' . . .........- .\tlmi'

- M«k Trial, at the Mrlhodiat haU. Fri«lay.
.......... ............ t March J7th. at « ,l»n«- AIm teUe.
afternrxins A.ImissMjn 35c.. children -Oc.

The l« Cowlehan Girl Coidc cosBauttce 
tire to aineercly thank all tbeac wb6 ae i 
ereotly contributed to and aupported 
Guide auction talc laai week.

^co^tn.ction of tSe «t ofi to C<m- j .h. rofl'ciu nSmb^^rf ha'mor: ^^ighout"'MsrrVi I.7s.:7..h7, \V. A fiTli:

ES^SiTSssSn’i'he S? i:£r';n™hS
A compe^ve Une would U of ad- f ^nd magagines for the each meeting Iwing aitcmled hy more Toriiay. Mareh I9»h. the .liver

vantage m Duncan. It would. »n aU splendid assortment was new people who arc interested m the V's;bonl'^
proOuity. need room for^lmge ;“„i?ed. One member has donated movement. f MuM»

FOR tALB BY TBNDBR

Tbe laige bnildlng kaesm as Akcnbcad'* 
ivrry ftaUe. *h«at* oppofute tbe B. A N. 

freight shed at Duncan. 'Tbe higheet or any 
tmdrrs'not necessarily acceri'tcd.

Tenders to be ‘ -

nUfiUkJ, BBKTO IWBta awa aa.v..s«»a. ygcciygd. UnC mCmDCr RaS 0003150
depot tftt^ very two monthly magazines which makes

waerre which tbe aty ahould acquiro. circulation among
yoMV.EIo.** watt ,h, nteiabcrx . . | at

A VIT.V iiilvri-«riiB l>aprr was niveil ,
l,v Mrs.'A. Bischlagcr. the urcsidcnl., T; 

the fir<t meeting, on the -Forward _
a p!Jd'‘ili'rf’tilMrta1wt«ai^^ii^ '"H™tH“malters will be Ihr topic forj‘M..v'cm"nt‘-'‘ii'n^ri''.'.n ',h'c‘sccmlti
the Indian depar^ent for poiriont of ^pril meeting. Mrs. C. Mos^per on “Concmlratim..- w.i» read by,.,»|jf„Vio inml’ 
J.--------------— .a.------- - of the dty. q.B.K,. -will give an address and tlierc Mrs. I-. O. Clirisiinas.

ing sd the eoMncU of Un^. 
Cin be held in the offtee.

rite rcMrve to the west
which h wax dmired to acquire for> a" demoMteatTonbfnda'^n^' ’ 'tIh'’

Ikts of
Mary’s \V. .A.. Somenos, .A paper

, Y-,. sviii DC a .................................... .. ................................-I 'jT "t ■ t iv cIcinMis in v,ri«r. SmIlJ ddiSnilm^ol tma . ,1,^ nurse*. The hostcssci afternnon. was atuiidi-d l>y twrnty-MX ,„a r.™ t«inmi«, iriA jie, wriit uj phont
. ^ will he Mrs. W. R. Jessup and Mrs. C. nt-opl.-. among them linng members of H^in. a llwilion. I’, o. Il«« .58. ir

If the counca can acquire the re- St Wy’s W. A., S„„w„os. .\ ,aper It-on. 1.1.

public
pl^

park. Nothing came
l>uncan.

nn -The W, -A. badge and prayer" was ^.fome lovely tiring, fw ii^ kiUdi« « Ji. 
r. jid '‘V Mrs. I. Klrlchrr. knH*led .Vtal'r* and'caiK lo’auil

____ to the south it will'control am- ^''*’** Badminton
pie trackage facilities for tnden or a rj*j,g opening badminton night ar- r. :in oy mrs. i. r«iy..E i. ••k"" knitted .wtatcr* and caii. to niii every 
competing railway and will also be ranged hy the badminton committee Mrn. \V. J. Kcal and ^rs. Baker re- ...a other prsity things for the children ihew- 
able to devote a proper area to pvk j;„cial club was quite .sue- luclively will he rcatl at the two fol- «.hciL
and pUsring field purposes. The In- «nmc thirty-two per>ons being lowing meetings. Next Sunday a spe-1 yke anmtal meeting of the South
fin, owners appear to be vjlUng to „„l1cnt start was made , ial s?rsiec is Iwing Held in Si. Mary’s jrh.n Girl
tarn their propertv to good advantage. ,h. ,|ir„tion n( Mr. L. T. Price,.duireh for the Somenos W. A-. whoM .vll^Scr^id^n^te ^

miK“o!l«r^ inditetnr and dagi not 1^„
Although rain-sters of apdcuhure mad£ for playing hours, which will

-o'orioTi can be found for what (Zowichan Fanners Union. I«'5 
ia admittedly a most dUTicult problem. Saturday evening an excel cnl address 

There are good markets for loottoa n-as given hy Mr. Bewell. A leloria. 
and for wooL Where there ate now field inspeelor ot certified seed pota- 
tens of aheco in this district there toes. ..... .u i t'
could be hundreds. Whit then is the Ho outlined the liest melhotls of: 
ttnmbUn* block? It 'S not cougar or growihg potatoes and. with the aid of: 
bear d reaie. but doga. charts, explained the various diseases |

The-e i* some smaU measure of which attack tubers and the meth^s, 
eoenrensation rffered by North Cow- of comhattiug them. He stated that 
idian counc?! but neither compeuta- excellent returns could be secured 
tkm nor poison will bring satisfaction from grirwing certified

so encourage what should be a It was derded to^ give $5 towards

CHURCflJRVICES
.March 2^1. Kouob SBmJay in Lent

it. Pettr’* 
lion.

meting will be bebf on iWay. March _
• I., ill Mr*. King * *lu<lio, where a 4c-

t a.m.—Holy C«---------------
• *l a.m.- Eiiiuli<y School.
3 p.m.—Evciuoog and Sermon, 
t-ttelay. S p.Mk.—Choir practice.

Cowiebaa tiatlop—St. Andrew's 
11 a.m.—Matki* asd Holy Cm

Archdeacon CoIli*onM^r.
niont 2VS i« g

Duncan—at. John Baptist 
* a.m. Hole CominuN'on.
2.30 p.Hi.~Sun«lay SebouL

FfWay. 7.is p.m.—I.*nlr.$ Fcolcc.

and _ _______ _ - -
profitable branch of farming.

It is true that Indisns go away from 
home and frequently leave one and 
more dogs to fend for themselves dor- 

thdr absence. But. Indians are 
sot tfie only owners who have not 

dogs under control day and nighL 
The path towards amelioration of 

this aerious difficulty lies in all own- 
era of dogs determining to get rid of 
animals known to harry flocks -and to 

• exerdte greater supervision. over all 
thair dogs. Especially is this neces- 

“ tely or........................

the Vimy Institute’s annual flower 
show and willingne.ss to help with the 
purchase of the Vimy Social clubs 
badminton outfit was expressed. The 
attendance was not large. Mr. Harry. 
Clark presided.

CHEMAINUS NEWS

St Patrick’s Social Attract! Many— 
Prise Story

Under the auspices of the Women’s 
Mission Circle of Calvary Bap^t

, ------------- _ _ and during ^horch a very enjoyable St PatrKk a
IwBbtM time. ^ social was held at the home of the

As The Coroox Argus aay^ "One E. M. and Mrs. Cook on Tuesday, 
so fond of a dog that it is • Jft* There *was a very big attendance. Miss 

rible wrench to have to do away mth , j^i^y BoUinson. in shamrock green 
him bbt it it far better to do so I was doorkeeper, while Mrs. J<*n 
hove him shot by someone e^ and on ' Robinson and Mrs. Troupe recehr- 
top of this a heavy suit for damages. ’ ^ guests.

The house and tea tables were dec- 
irrated.with lovely pots of shamrock.
1 Boxes of home-made candy and vio- 
1 leU were sold. There wag an excellent 

Institute C^ebntion—i-Vimy HaU progr^me of musip, recitations and
Irish jokes.

ON GIBBINS ROAD
Badminton

The "birthday" mcrtinB of Vimy 
Women’s Ihstitute. held in Vimy hall. 
Gibbins road, on Tuesday: afternoon, 
was larRely attended. Mat* cr^it la 
dne to the day’s hostesses. Mrs. Waltw 
Paall anH 'Mr». Oliver Pipe, Jor their 
excellent arraasements for the cele- 
fcratioii of the tnird anniversary of the

°'¥he^*^le wai very prettfly dec
orated with shamrocka and apnne

was cot by the president, Mrs. T. C, 
Bobson.

In coi»ectioo*with tbe anmversary.ss?!.r,j3S«.3^

I ofgan solos. Mrs..uscar uiseo

7a?rih'’o'’is::?M£f
rat naked to teU it aad a ■geMe

jokes
Howard Brothers contribnted piano 

and violin seleetiona and Miss Aniiie 
Watson delighted everyone with her 
mouth oIRan solos Mra..Oscar Olsen 
sang two 
way. Ai 
joke was ^ _ 
was oBered for the beat A great nuay 
were told bat tbe one selected ai beat 
waa by Mra. Halbcrg.

It was abeot aa EngUshnaa. 
Scotchman and an Iriehman. who we 
jonmevag together. Aboot noon they 
eune to a iScim lad fbo.thoa|M 
they ■woold have a wadh Moce fio- 
ner. The EagUnaan aad flrntrhman 
washed first mile the Irishman to

3SS^on"‘SetSoTh«y!U
he had left on the groond. WSen Fat 
picked ft np he stood andJoe^ M 
ft a while then be mdd: -Which of

St. Mwv’.. tommee
Fnllnl

nlrrccBBiemi and Holy
2.30 p.m.—Santlay School.

^ 11 E.i^—W. .V Inlrreei

WHne*day. 3 p.m.—t.»nten Service.
Rev. A. BiacUsiWe X.K.C.. View.

OiiwuIumi S». WchMl 
S a.m.—Holy Commoni* 
M a,m.—^t^ay School. 
7^,

I AS A^«l*

Craltwi Ckarck Reesi 
B.M.—Matin* aiM Holy CSomnlao. 

Rev. B. Evtoo SpMvUiw. View.

Bllece. B.A..B.D.. Mkiletet 
Mctkedkit Cbi^

II «.HL—Maple Bay.
2 pJM.—S.S. 3>«.—S------------
- I.—Uoioa ^Mlay SekeoL2 PJM.—______ -
7 p.m.—Evening

Rev. JolM R. Hewitt, B.A.. S^t

Mathadbt Cbo^ck
II a.m.—Cowlehan Station.
2.30 p.m.—Min Bay.. .
4 p.m.’

'■»oS S^’eSStHot

II a.SL—Moning SaivMei

s£i^
Rw. F. H. CSK FUter.

X'2-
Owad,$Mi’

Ntat ta Covkban Oesmert J*ut.. 
Swdey. 2Jt iuM.-8m$Atv Mm

Mwd*.

V I

and tianec 
arch 24tb. 
good BMP-

The Somcnod^S^rt* cj^l^ wict^

.\daii«*t« SOL. diildrcn 25c.

CofritW UtenUT *o^y.— 
acting will U be!/, 

ai K p.m.. ill sir*. Kii 
lie will be given.

One male and four female*. rrgi»tered 
«iT» of g^ lireefliMT. will be >
Wrlton'* Bale, on Tburaday. 
to look them over.

Ibii>c« t«r rovns •-> .Mlemos. ir.

________  uu.hl Toewtay. awl
SalnnUy. .1 7.30 p.m.. Elks’ tiitl. l>!5>c.n. 
Privair ietMNi* can be arranged. D. M.

1 at h 
Be

Rail room flancing

'rivate IcBRont canrrivatc Ic*
Kiehanlaoo.

Mr. S. R. Weltoo ii'4i*t*o*ing nf hi* olatrr 
herd of five regiitered Jertey*. 5« Ii«t. A 
chance to get into regirtered mtodt at yonr

Phene 4.

The anneal children's fancy dress dance, in 
aid of Dencan bciapHa]. will be held on Friday. 
April Iflb, ia tbe AgricMtnral baU. Dnncan.

The WcU Baby clinic will be held aa uioal 
(Friday), at yo p.m., into-'—----- ---------- — ----- , -

Women'* Inatitntc room*. Dnncan.

Leave yonr wood order* at the School Store.

I* and diDdrcn'a hairdressing; al*u 
tair cnttiM. Mrs. C. D. Dmdrcan. 
avenuef (!licmainos.

Ladle*'
men'* hair ...
IM 2nd avenuef 

Cabaret. May IM. Agricnltural ball. A.O.F. 
Coort Alpha. 9206. Keep this date open. It'a 
going to te a good show.

t'n"S

CARD OP THANKi

wri.;^nEAn.
lace Street, Nanaimo.

•NiOVBRMMBirr UQDOR ACT"

Motka *f AppAcariaafar Baar Idtauaa
' Notice is herc^ given that, on tbe Iffth dv' 
of March ne*t. t* ondcrtfgnfcd Inteo^ ftl 
apply to the Liquor Control .Board for a

' *^‘!ud?ngk5oSri*i trelt“ Holdf^iSton. 
tbe lands dcacHM as Fart Minn I.

BEST JilCHL^P ^Y

I any tisM frem now

dg»r

_______ room
bathroom ~ 
large kill

BGCS PROM PRIZE,

riltBST GLADIOLI AT MODBRATE
5w“x’Krf:

WHITB WYANDOTTE AND^

POULW 
$3,750 on termi. Bos 595. Leader afliee.

GLADIOLUS _____
varietiea. Price on 
Boe 363. “

TIMOTHY HAY. 
ered Dnncan. 
Koksilah F. O.

three SECOND-HAND FORI^ ALL IN .
^ mechanical slmpe: late mSris. Pricaa I 

$275 and $300. Apply Central Garatv*

rHREE
gM I

tion. Somenos, after 5 p.m.

Whited this 19th day M_F^*.ry,
c.’j'.'ii.i

NOTICE

In the Batata al HOMORIA CLOUTIER, 
lata of DnnMmJSrW Co-'nmbU,

Notice is hereby given that' alt credHort and

Mira*,
of Dnncan. Rritiah Columbia (who died on the 
' ' ' r of September. 1922. a_nd probate of

. _____ h, 19ll. full and^ Hemiw! statfr
menta of their claims, and of. any seeuritiri

5SJ!!LTSci“i: 5M
tha assets, of tte said , HoMria

VICTOR VICTROLA _ 
miaswn ease, tmrfect order;

SSSi SSl"^
GRAMOPHONE.

• •srA.**’i3s<£;
L.\Y MARE. RISING FIV

Moil worker, aonsid. timely ,------- , _
T 000 tmiuids; would trade for aheep or ]

"if,!
plff*.

good bnatlag

BEST HIGHLAND HAY (LOOSE) |1> 
i.er ton. Ra^herry case*, $2 per 100.

Si>cars. Cowichan. B. C.____________________ __

FORD car: I.\ FIRST CLASS SHAPE. 
. Reasonable price for cash Offer. Ap^ Bor 

5$S, Leader oTice.

CHICKEN .. 
A. Fleischer.

M.^NURE. I 
rr. Somenoa.

1.25 PER LOAI>.

SLAUWOOn. $3.50 PER LOAD, IS THl> 
most economical wood to bom. O^r new 
from G. Eastipan. Fhooc I65XZ

wfflcfa tbe Rneemor Kaa than i»et^ and the 
Emenwr wM not ba^M* for. the amrt* or 
any part tbervof so distnbntcd to any per
son of whose alsim the Excentor ahA net

c.,.-as a., ^

BVNRISB AND SUNSET

'im* of tonriac and
ard time) at-------

feskMSe'l..

Crvaesrcfl. piano tnaer,_lor . 
^ Leave mder* at Ktag’a 
Daoeaa, or pbooc 1C2 L.

(3et-acqnaLeled dance te be hdd is Elfcs'

’Aa,."?”,*'’ ^

tea i2ST'*in«ir'&.5S;

Ammal -meeting of. the members of the, 
Westhetme baO. wOl tk bdd on Tbnraday. 
M«ch 2$cb. • p-m.

H25JL“-w'==,-TJS5.’Si f
-OOlrBSMnNT UQIIOB aci-

Bint^. 7.M Tv.ra.>.EyenW VrVtae
E^v. ^P. Ma^Baoa OMao^ Aindicakij

19

21

24
25

2$

1

18
16
14

10

06
04
02

II
SAND RBADl TIDE TABLES

ill-

GENERAL PURPOSE TEAMS.
lurnose mare. ___

_____ - r.nn
$190 or up; four year 
$95: good sioed gene raj purpose ntarc.

FSshA'SJj.'ji.H.''.;
(ftwr

Uf these pe4toes Mr: W. M. Fjeming. dis
trict agrkallarist. wrilln 
S^ember llth. said:—' 
b^ the picasarc of cm 
oendHlens. the saw pou

.___
Inal alock was selected by Mr. Fremlla two

'SS ^S.WtKi'Y
wiity of B. C. aid Mr. BewelL ol .tb* aoil. 
and crop brsneb. dcpsftnmnt of agricsltwre,,

ear“-?S1.’£’S
ness of ryt.aiK '-cedeness 
type U

[rTwh?* '^sto . tb
in the skin. Per m c~

REGISTERED^JWSKY cow 'nYEWE 
yew. oli with hi^ cHI clwhie fy nai.-

JW"1

^?Jd*^!SSding?.^ «c5iS5? radu£?

CAR. IN GOOD. RtiNN,1N6

PQHNP

I\
\ I

y
■i

■



Thar5<taT, THE COWySAN LEAPER, DUNCAN, VANCOUVER IST.AND, B. C.

MAPLE BAlt

One of tlie waterfront Jots 
bn tb; tay. witti approainate- 
ly 90 feet frontage. Good 
water sopply from well. This 
lot will cut uO into two good- 
siaed lota. PltlCE tl.OW.

Three-roomed Cottage, with a 
large verandah, situated on 
good lot with 60 feat fran^ 

. oo the bay: excellent view. 
PRICE $1,500

H. W. MCKIB
BEAIi ESTATE, INStlRANCR. 

AND TRANSPORTATION

QueenMarsaret^ School
BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Prepomtoiy Claaa for Boja.

. under 10.
All Snbjeeta. Hnaie and Dancing. 

For particalan apply - 
mss DENNY, RJL<L or 
USS GEOGHEGAN, BJt, 

DUNCAN, B. a

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write na for Prices 
before purchasing elsewhere. 

1401 MAY ST, VICTORIA, B. C. 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

Representative:
L. C. BROCKWAY. DUNCAN.

L. C. BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Personal Attention Given, 

at any hour.

Phone SO

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LUMP, BLACKSMITH, AND 
iuiTHRACITE BROODER COAL 

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES. 
Cement- Lime Fire Brick 

Pressed Brick, etc.

Leave Your Orders at the Office, 
GREIG’S STORE

W. T. CORBISHLEY 
Proprietor.

PhoM 271
WarcbooM Pbonc 81$

OVER 30 YEARS
at Os

' Public Service in Cowichan
as

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

R. H. WE iinuM
Next Deer to Duncan Garage^ 

lalaad Highway.
' Fhone 74 R or 262.

A. E. GREEN
MJ3.T.

Ladies' and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 
Station Street Danam

'Enl^bdi or Colonial «Wae.

AKD PBE88Hfa

Mrs. B. 
Lake, retun 
fonr montlii

Bogrd
‘fVt] 0 
9  ̂visr

Wallif, Quamicban 
on Thursday after a 

visit to England.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Smith (hee Mis« 
Gladys Baxter) arrived In Duncan 
from Vancouver on Tuesday. They 
w91 reside at Sahtla^L

Mr. A. Lang, of the staff of the 
Bunk of Montreal. Duncan. Is spend* 
In^ a holiday at hU home on Hamp
shire road. Oak Bay. Victoria.

The Rev. C. H. Huestls. secretary of 
the Lord’s Day Alliance, preached in 
the Prcsh^crian and Methodist 
churches in Duncan on Sunday.

•Mr. John Morris, of the main 
branch of the Canadian Bank of Com- 
hicrce. Victoria, arrived in Duncan on 
Saturday for a three weeks holidav.

The last vesttgej^ of the blacksmith’s 
ahop have disappeared from Station 
street and a start has been made on the 
foundations for the n<-w playhouse 
which it to be erected on the site.

iMrs. Eberts, .who has been visiting 
m Duncan at the home of her tlauglt* 
ter. Mrs. H. F. M. .Adams, for the oast 
week, has returned to Victoria. She 
was accoi Tpaiiiid by Mrs, .Adams.

Mrs. .Arthur Lane. Miss Kathleen 
IlTboth and Miss Pauline Inskip. Cnw* 
ichan Bay, are leaving to-day on a 
visit to Seattle. Miss Booth partici
pated in the trio at the Ladies’ Muricat 
cltih concert at \'ictoria yesterday.

Mr. C. F. Davie.' M.L.A.. was the 
guest of honour at the official opening 
of the club rooms of the Ladysmith 
unit, Army and Navy Veterans in 
Canada. He was made honorary 
president. Mr. Harry Piele it vke* 
president,

Mrs. C. M. Hyde, of Armstrong, 
B. C., on Saturday completed her two 
wttka* field training with the Cow- 
tchan Health Centre in connection 
with her course at the University of 
B. C, Miss Anne Hedley. Vancouver, 
is now here for the ume purpose.

On Thursday evening members of 
the 6eld and office staffs of the B. C. 
Telephone Co. at Duncan, paid a sur- 
“isc visit to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
_ K. Cavalsky. who. in honour of their 
recent marriage, were made the recIpL 
ettrs of a beiotiful china tea set from 
the men and some silverware from the 
iprls.

Thc^owichan rugby team is iched- 
uled to play the United Services at 
Victoria on Saturday to settle the tied 
game played at Duncan last Saturday, 
in the Cowichan cup serjes. The final 
match, between thcgJ.BA.A. and the 
winner of Saturday’s game, will be 
played in Duncan, irrespective of 
which team Wins.

Miss Helen Irvine. Glenora. has left 
for a holiday In Victoria and Vancon-^ 
ver.

Mise A, Homer left Duncan on 
Tuesday for Vancouver where she wBl 
visit her parents.

Mrs. Stephen left Ladysmith 
Saturday for LQlooet, B. C.« to nurse 
and also .visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Gibb..

Mrs. J. C. E. Henslowe, Somenos! 
Lake, sails on April 13th to join her 
husband in England, where they will 
reside in future.

17S horse power engine will run the 
automatic trimmer and rc-.«Hi\v machin
ery while a new 250 horse power unit 
will be used for the planing mill and 
oti cr machiiicry. The plant which 
ha’i been used for lighting the mill and 
mill houses will be continued in use.

The air-cooled burner is l>eing built 
on a solid cement base. If will be I 
finy feet in diameter and sixty feet 
1 igh and of steel construction. The 
work is being done by the Wnlsh Con
struction Co., Vancouver.

The old loading platform, which 
has been gradually extended for the 
past three or four years, will remain. 
It will, however, be further extended 

The revelations o( Commissioner; to accon.odatc another five cars, giv-

B" ■ - -

Duncan concerning the operations Of 
the Nash and Mutual concerns are ex
citing great interest locally.

ing the platform a total capacity of
twenty cars.

It is expected that the work will be \
• -... •• . ... . completed and the mill ready for op-

, Miss Eileen Haslara, .Victoi^ ^ eration early next month, 
rived on Saturday to relieve Miss K. Tansor MU] Rtranng
Smith at the i^^s Daughter bos- At Tansor. about two miles west of 
piUl. Miss Smith IS going on holiday. Duncan, the Tansor Mills, a company.

.Mtcr .hr 5«cccs.(ul .rrvicc, held

Duncan and district, the .plant which was formerly run by the
”.'ii,"yr’"*.Tb? Tansor. Lumber Co, a subsidiary’'conv 

held during the laV week of Lent.
N'isiting speakers will give the «d- 
dresscs.

Shawnigan Lake Preparatory school 
(Mr. C. W. Lonsdale's), will meet the 
Duncan Public school boys on Satur-

pany of the Mayo. Lumber Co.', Ltd.
The present operators have obtain

ed a lease of the Tansor mill and, pro
viding that business conditions war
rant It. will be able to obtain a timber 
supply sufl^cicfit for several years t«' 
come. They are cutting about 10.000

uilItlii
Prevost Gives 

A Prize For 

Cross Word 

Puzzle
Commencing Friday, March 20th, we will give out with every 

purchase of 26* or over, a crossword puzzle by the makers of the 
famous Red Gift line. Contest Roles are that every person have 
their name and the time that they are given the puzzle recorded, 
the time when each puzzle ia returned to oa will be also taken, and 
the CORRECT ANSWER DONE IN THE SHORTEST TIME will 
receive a SUITABLE PRIZE TO THE VALUE OF $2.00, aeleeted 
from our stock of beautiful Red Gifts. Contest lasts until March 
31st, and the winner announced In our advertisement on April 2ncl. 
TRY YOUR SKILL. »

RED GIFTS ate most suitable for Prizes, Favours, Birthdays, 
and Anniversaries, for Ladies, Gentlemen, Girls, aiid Boys.

day afternoon on the Evans’ held to! ... , . .
compete for the Duncan Businessmen’s ' J«.!f '» m charge of the mill and
football cop. Shawnigan possessc, 1 M'.- McGilvray is running the logging 
this cup at present and i7 successful on ; fnd pf ‘he business. The company is 
this occasion, will retain it perman-1 "SBing •with horses and the logs are 
,.nitv ' ticiiig brought to the mill on a pole

T- ----------------.-------------- road. The limit ------- '-------- ”
■ l^tssrl wl./’si.

LUMBER MILL
DEVELOPMENT

(Ceetiaoed from Om).

Mr. Frank Loftus, millwright: and Mr. 
Kubvrt Stevenson, blacksmith.

road. The limit now being cut is .*:uit- 
uated about half a mile from the mill, 
a factor which makes transportation 
costs economical.

Seven men are employed in the mill 
and six in the bush. At the present 
lime the company is manufacturing 
timber and planking to fill the C. P. R- 
orders. Lumber is also being sold 

• !«'C?.Uy to some extent. The new con
I’hc logging operations of the com-: cern commenced operations on Fcb- 

. my are being carried out on ()Uite a^ru^ry 1st. takinir over from a orcvioiis 
large scale. Tara Singh is the fore-; lessee.
man in charge. The logging railway. | 
which in of standard guage, runs be
tween three and four miles up the side 
of Mouat's Mountain. Three switch- 
backs are required to make tl.e ascent.

The Horsfall Camp
.’\bout eight miles along the Cow

ichan Luke mad is the logging camp 
of Messrs. Horsfall and Company, 
where employment is being given to

In the present track building opera-> some twenty-six men. Mr. T. H. S. 
tioiis a number of bridges have to be i Horsfall is in charge of operations, 
put in. Mr. D. Chisholm has the con- j The company formerly supplied logs 
tract for this .work. ; t«$ the Yellow Fir Lumber company

Five donkey engines .are in use for ^ hut since that mill was burnt down, in 
the various operations in the bush.; the summer of 1923, the equipment 
I'bese are being run respectively by j remained idle until last month, when 
.Messrs. H. E. Piper. Harold Trucsdalc. I operations were resumed. Logs are 
.lack Kingseote, W. E. McLean and t now being sold outside, shipment be- 
.M at shall Laird. 'ing made at the rate of about five cars

The company owns three loco- a day. 
niutives which are 18-ton, 24-ton and , T|ic company has a donkey engine 
50-um. respectively. .At present the in the woods which is used for yarding | 
5U-ton engine only i.s being used. Mr. and loading the logs on gasoline trucks., 
Gn.v Shultz is the engineer in charge.'of which two arc used, running on a 
There arc altogether sixteen logging light track, to transport the lug> to 
cars in use. These are kept in repair Yellow Fir siding. Here another don- 
bv Mr. j. C. McGregor. key loads them on the railway cars.

.-\t the point where the logmug rail- The company intends to c mplctr 
w.ay crosses the E. and N. rai’way Mr. the cutting of a limit lying between

H. F. PREVOST, Books and Stationery

Business continues to grow at 
Genoa Bay. •'The past week has been 
very busv. The s.s. Canadian is load- 
mg SOO.oOO feet of lumber for ship
ment to Australia and the s.s. Brook-

mg the week 600.(X)0 feet of logs came : 
in from Crofton and one scow load of 
lumber was sent to the Cameron T.um- 
ber Co.. Vietdria.

Some Cnwicli.’ui teanister-i will br 
interested in an illustration Ncnt to 
The Leader bv Mr, H. .A. Sbaw. Roin- 
cnos. It depicts a team of forty beau
tifully matched havs heiiiu ’ driven 
thrr)utfh Mils4>m street. Bath. England, 
in 1899. This was on the occasion of 
the visit of Barmim and Bailey’s show. 
The driver, lack Posey, had every ani
mal under his sole control. No men 
marched along>idc this team.

It i.s understood that the provincial 
game board ha.s announred that no 
new pheasant blood is to be introdnecd 
into Cowichan this year. To improve 
thf dual'ty of the present stock, birds 
are being introduced in other sections 
of the province. The derision in re- 
glrd to Cowichan w*as reached, it is 
stated, as a result of thr widespread 
cqrnplaint by farmers of the district 
pVer the destruction WTOught by the 
pheasants last season.

.; M^ W. L. Henderson, Duncan en- 
; tertalned on Friday. The evening was 
enjoyably spent in cards and music. 
The guests were:—Mr. and Mrs. P. t, 
Wilmott. Mr. and Mrs. Dibb. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Hutchinson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kerr, Mr. and Mrs. Dunkeld. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank E\*ans. Mr.v Jordan. Mrs. 
W. Evans. Mrs, Douglas. Mrs. Wal
ler. Mrs. Loval. Mrs. Potts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mottishaw. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Evans. Mrs. Livingston, Miss Great- 
orex. Miss Leyland. Miss Jordan. Mist 
Potts. Miss Janet Henderson. Messrs. 
B. Helen. Roy Batstone. W. E. Hend
erson and James Livingston.

As Mrs. Innes Noad. president, and 
Mrs. Stuart, a director, of the Cow
ichan Women’s Institute, arc leaving 
Duncan shortly for Victoria, a direc
tors* meeting was held after the Insti
tute meeting last week. Mrs. F. S. 
Leather and Mrs. H. A. Patterson 
were elected as new directors, thus 
completing the required number. The 
other dtrcctor.s are Mrs. F. G. Christ
mas, Mrs. A. W. Johnson and Mrs. E. 
ROfe, secretary. The. question of elect
ing a n^ president will be left over 
till the next meeting of the Institute, 
when, if necessary, a president will be 
chosen from among the director'^.

On the trianniar lot between Queen

Bpioencq, luana mtgnway, imncan, a 
MW nnlaact. tiaiax erected to the 
order o! Ifr. O. H. Hadwen.

BIRTHS

Fox,—To Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Fox, 
Maple Bay, on l^nday, March 16th, 
1925, a loa At Duncan hoipitaL

hoipiliL

Knpoor Sii^—To Mr. and Mra.

»lT§S72S,lSrl»:
can hoapftal____________

MARRIAGB

Mayea-AUard. •— The marriage of 
Mim Laura Allard, daughter of Mrs. 
PrisciUa Allard. Somenos. and Mr. 
Albert Edward Mayea, son of Mr. 
Frank Mayea. Duncan, was quietly 
solemnised on Mooday evening at St. 
John’s ‘■hurch. Duncan, the Rev, F. Q. 
Christmas officiating. Mrs. Allard and 
Mr. Herlin Woodward. Duncan, acted 
s« witnKses. Mr. and Mrs. Mayea 
will continue to reside in Duncan,

vmapborcs.
Looking to the future the manaf-rc^.

Oa HOI 60
.    „ .After being closed down since la!*t

mvtit is keeping the plant up-to-dat^'^autumn the Malson Lumber Co., in; 
The large locomotive, which w.is ac-, which Messrs. Malpas and Wilson, of 
(itiired only last year, fucililr.tcs the Nanaimp. and Mr. D. Nichclson. of j 
' aiding of logs from the bush, while- Lcdysmith, arc interested, resumed op- i 
the planer and re-saw. mrw being pur-j rrations la-t month. *
chased, w’ll allow quicker finishinf^ of j This milt i<; s'tuated higli up on the 
ibe product. The mill is wdl esl.lb^^h- [slopes of Hill 00 and ..as so pb.ccd on 
cil and its owner- lo<»k forward to account of the excellent stand of tim- ‘ 
many years of industrial activity. The ber of which the company has control ■ 
concern was recently incorporated as a ■ in this section. The mill cuts between . 
limited liability company. fifteen and twenty tbniisand feet of

At the HUlcrest lumber a day. i
The Hillcre.st Lumber Co.. Ltd.,; Both horses and donkey engino are 

w-iiosc s,\wmill ’is situated al>ont five used in the logging operations. With 
n!lcs from Duncan, on the Cowichan horses the logs arc cidlccted at a given 
Lake branch of the E. & N. r,ailway, is. point and from there they arc yarded 
rapidly completing the entire recon-m the mill by a donkey engine, 
stri'.ciion of its plant, which was com- • The inamifaetmid orodnet i.s loaded 
menced some time ago. on trams which arc b.wercd down a

Most of the old plant is l>emg utilized'’very steeply inclined ;eannv.ay. bv 
and additions arc being made which” nieans of *i donkey engine, to a siding 
will give the mill a horse power of on the K. and N. railway. Mr. W. 
about 600 with a cutting capacity of as Fraser is liniekeeper at the mil! and . 
high as 100.000 feet a day. Mi. Frank Chambers is in charge «*i

The remodelling includes a Simon- ppcnflions. 
son log turner, air operated trimmer-. • The logging camp at Charter siding. 
a»r cooled burner, consiilcrablc addi-' op<Tated bv the Cana<Han I’n-gcl Sound 
tion to the horse po.wcr and another compaii}* of Victoria, i^ at present s!iut ' 
planer and dry kiln. dtovn owing to extensive altcration-

Thc old mill buildings have .ill been v.bich are being made at the com- , 
demolished and in their pl.tce have! pany’s mill. It is expected that log-’ 
been erected new structures along j ((ing will be resumed i.i the conrsc of | 
modern lines. These, 'with the new , a few weeks.*
machinery, w ill make a plant which j The mill of Messrs. Evans Brother-, 
will be up-to-date in all p.*'.rticulars. which has been operating near tiu-cor-- 
The output will be incrcaLcd. while , ner of the Island Highway and the 
little, if any. increase in man-power Cowichan Lake road, is being inoYcil 
w’ill be required. The entire recoil-1 to a limit ivhich has been acquirt-d , 
struction is a move to meet the new from Mr. .A. C. Johnston. Somenos • 
sitnation created by the passage of the; It is hopt'd to have the plant ready for 
cight-hour-day law, I operation in the new location next

In Us logging operations the com-1 month. ^ '
jiany has been using two donkey en-1 Horses are ns<*d in the company’s ; 
gincs in#thc woods and a 24-ton loco- loggti^ work. The mill has a cutting | 
motive on a standard track to haul the capacity o{ from ten to fifteen tbotis- 
logs to the..miil. Extensions arc now j and feel daily. j
lieing made to the track to t‘p a new I The direct influence of these vnr- 
limber limit which has'been acquired ious industries is seen in the trimbcr 
by the company about three miles J of men who daily travel from Duncan 
from the mill. It is estimated that this | and vicinity to work in the mills and , 
limit will provide logs for seven or camps. Many of them use their own i 
eight years. transportation facilities while others '

The mill has been in operation since; take advantage of the special service ' 
1917 here. It was previously south of i which is being operated by Mr. J. .A
Duncan. Under the management of Mr., Kyle. Duncan, for ibe r.ccomodatmn 
Carlton Stone, who is aI.so president of these workers. He runs a daily 
of the company, the mill has steadily istrge which takes the men to work in , 
grown until the present reconstruction jthe morning and brings them back at 
became possible and necessary. Mr. | night.
.1 D. Pollock. *who has been associated 
with the company for many years, is 
a^sistant manager.

Efficiency in Biralpment 
Efficiency has been the end in view;

FOR DORCAS FUND

I Novel Compethiona Delight Gathering
________^ ...... .................. ..... ; At Somenoa

in planning the new plant. The log 
stop and loader is the quickest and best 
method for transferring logs to the 
saw carriage, which it does auto
matically. The Simondson lo«? turner

on' in Md of th. Doze rin
the carriages as they are cut. Mary*a W. A., and the resnlv.

trimmer and re-saw machinety will 
add considerably to the despatch with 
which the product of the head saws 
can be reduced to required dimensions.

The two new boilers are 72 by 18 
and are being installed, along with the 
largest of the old battery of^flcri. m 
a new boiler house of solid frar’c con
struction. The new boilers wUI have 
a 48-mch stack, eighty feet high.

The 75 horse power engine which 
has practically been running the whole 
plant up until now. wilt In future, hr 
used for the head saws alone. A new

A very pleasant evening was spent 
by some thir^-five persons at the 
home of Mrs. G. A. Tisdall, Somenos. 
<m Wednesday evening of last week. 
The affair was kindly arranged by the 
hoateas in aid of the Dorcas fond of 
«*t, Mary’s W. A., and the resulv. were 
very gratifying.

During the evening aeveral inter
esting competitions were arrani^. 
The winners were as follows:—Ad
vertisement eempetitiona Mrs. Joseph 
Moon: -What it Is," Miss Adrian Gray 
and Mr. Michael Wilson; memory 
test, Mrs. M. A. Lealie-Melvint: 
gwiriliiig competition, Mrs. Moon.

iETj. C. V. Millidge helped with 
the competitions and annoimced the 
winners.

Refreehmenta were served under 
the direction of the hostess and eom- 
mnnity singing followed. The happy 
evening was brought to a close irith 
the National Anthem.

Clearance Sale
OF USED FURNITURE

We are overstocked with Used Fucaitare that ere have taken 
in exchange for new and must dear to mrike room. This may be 
your chance to buy something you need at a price you wont to pay. 
Bedstead Lots, complete with Springs and Mattrcsxes, mostly 

full size, up from________ ________ ________ __________ glAO

Is
WMhSSte tnm Z ■ o $6

Kth!Stab,-n”sfmm . lil:"

Kitchen Tttb)c»<, from 
Bookshelves, from
Stoves, from _____
Ranges, from _____
Washers, from ___
Wringer*, from . 
Table Mangle, ut 
Large Mangle, at . 

il Stoves, from - _OU
Windows Blinds, from 
Garden TooIk, Fruit Jars, etc.

- sISS1n
THORPE’S FURNITURE STORE

Thermos Kits
We have a Fine Selection of THERMOS KITS ami BOTTLES. 

THERMOS KITS $2.25 Complete
THERMOS BOTTLES $1.50 an I upwards

ISLAND DRUG COMPANY
NYAL QUALITY STORE

QUALITY, SERVIC E, AND SATISFA( TION. 
KODAKS FILMS DEVELOPING ’ENLARGING 

AH Photograph Supplies.

NIGHT PHONES 2M R AND 4;’.

WE HAVE JUST KECEIVEI) A SHIPMENT OF

ROYAL DOULTON
in a truly beautiful design. If you like good china, you cannot do 
better than examine our stock. We have chlnaware at price.-^ to 

suit all purses.

We will have a full line of EASTER NOVELTIES on show shortly.

H. J. GREIG
Sporting Supplies. 

Fancy (Joods.
Sports Gockin Repaired.

Toys. Statloner>-.

R C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
KUn Dried

AT.our large and modem plant 
^ on Vancouver Island we carry 

an extensive supply of B. C. 
forest products, that put us in a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
oU usual points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C. N. R.

Large and long timbers are our 
specUuty. ^

Write for quotations. ~

Genoa Bay Lumber 

Company, Limited
GENOA RAY, B. C.

Tdegraphle Ad(^: DUNCAN, B. C. Phone 25. DUNCAN.
Code: A.B.C. 6th Editloa.

Lf
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BASKETBM GAMES
Rangers Win League Hoaoura— 

City Girls Too

Although wiilmut the services of 
Phillips, the Rangers on Monday 
evening defeated Maple Leaves by the 
decisive score of .Vt-18u This victory, 
conthinrd with the defeat of Wander 
ers bv Foresters, by 25-23. gave Rang
ers the honour <if winning the league 
championship. Had Wanderers won 
they would have !»ccn lied with Rang
ers and a play-off would have been 
necessary.

In the first game of the evening the 
Citv girls defeated the Married ladies 
by 12-4 and thus captured the honours 
in the girls' league. A win for the 
Red Shirts would have brought them 
into a lie with the City girls.

Where Leaves Filled
Rangers ran up a big lead in the 

first period of their game with Maple 
Leaves. .Although not at full strength 
the Leaves were expected to make a 
much better showing. They failed la
mentably around the basket, however, 
and the score was 20-6 against them at 
half time.

Play wa^ much more even in the 
second half and Maple Leaves gained 
an advantage of two points in the 
scoring, although the lead of Rangers 
was never seriously endangered.

In winning the league, the Rangers, 
captained by Albert Evans, have made 
a most creditable showing. They lost 
only two games. They undoubtedly 
had an advantage over the other teams 
in that they numbered two seniors m 
their ranks: and whenever Phillips was 
on hand, which v ns the case in several 
of the important games, the op|K>sing 
teams were confronted with a hard 
task to effect their downfall.

The teams were:—
Rangers—M. Harri.s (8). W. Whan 

(12). A. O. P.vzns (4). Stan. Ronsalt 
(2). D. Stock (4). Total 30.

Maple Leaves—Lcs. Talbot (8>. A. 
Easton (5). John Dirom (3). Ken. 
Peterson. F. Brookbank. Eddie Evans 
(2). Total 18.

Wanderers' Hard Fight
Wanderers fought hard against For

esters in their attempt to retain in the 
running for the championship. Daring 
the first period they were successful in 
doubling their opponents* tally, the 
score at half time lieing 12-6 for the 
Wanderers.

However, in the second period Ol
sen and McNichoI started a scoring 
liec which carried Foresters through 
to victory. They scored 19 points 
while Wanilercrs replied with 11 only.

Scoring honours for Wanderers 
Vent to McDonald who made 18 
points. Donry. who has scored con
sistently well throughout the season, 
was evidently off form. This was 
somewhat unfortunate for Wanderers, 
who. on their |H*rformance during the i 
league sc’*edule. at least deserved the [

scored by their side. Mrs. Edwards 
and Mrs. Creighton each secured a 
basket for the Kcd Shirts.

The Chy girls maintained a lead 
throughout the game. The marr^ 
ladies made many determined ralli^ 
but they were invariably unsuccessful 
at the basket. The teams were:—

City Girls—Gladys Castley. Ina 
Castlcy (4), Bertha Castley (8), Eve
lyn Scholes. Viola Harris. Total 12.

Married Ladies—Mrs. J. W. Ed
wards (2), Mrs. H. Marsh. Mrs. A. M. 
Dirom. Mrs. A. O. Evans. Mrs. J. B. 
Creighton (2). Total 4.

Rangers Down Oarages 
In games played on Wednesday 

evening, Rannrs defeated Garages by 
29-23, and Wanderers won from Mar
oons by 23-16. Both winners thereby 
consolidated their positions at the 
head of the league. In the first game 
of the evening the City girls defeated 
the High school girls by 14-6, thus 
maintaining their unbredeen chain of 
victories in the girls' league.

Rangers forwards' led by Phillips, 
mnintained an attack which was hard 
for the Ganges to cope with. They 
kept their side in the lead throughout. 
At the same time Garages, without 
Stan. Tombs, and against a team 
which include two seniors, gave one 
of their best exhibitions of the season.

The score at half time was 16-10 
for Rangers, and during the first few 
minutes of the second half the lead 
was increased to 26-10, by some very 
dean-cut play. Garages redied with 
a strong offensive in which all the
side participated. In the closing ten 

^ded thirteen

SOCCER NATION
Proposal To Nanaimo Tcama— 

FuUord*s Offer

.'As a result of the special meeting^of 
Duncan .Association Football club, 
held on Monday evening, an effort is 
being made to end the apparent dead-' 
lock which has arisen over the two 
away games remaining to I>e played 
by Duncan in the upper island junior 
league schedule, one against South 
End United and the other against tk? 
Park Rangers.

Information was received from Na
naimo to the effect that playing on 
Sunday, on the ground usually used, 
had been prohibited* The Duncan club 
was asked to arrange for playing the 
postponed games on a Tuesday. Wed
nesday or Thursday.

The meeting felt that it was imposs
ible to comply with the request owing 
to the difficulty of raising a team dur
ing the week. As an alternative it was 
decided to make the Nanaimo teams a 
proposal to play these twq postponed 
games at Duncan, one on each of the 
next two Sundays.

In the event of this proposal being 
refused it is probable that the Duncan 
club will drop out of the league. It is 
felt that the club has made "very ef
fort to arrange for playing the poat- 
poned games and that, in any event, 
Duncan entered the league on tbe

minutes of play they 
points, while tneir opponents tallied 
out four. For a time a tie looked 
Hkely. Brown was tbe scoring ace 
for Garages. The teams were:—

Rangers—Melvin Harris (10), 
Whan (6), Howard Phillips (10), 
Stan. Bonsall, A. 0. Evans (3). To- 
U1 29.

Garages—A Townsend (2), E. 
Brookbank (6), J. T. Broum (14), J. 
Chaster (2). Peter Robb. Total 23.

Wanderers Beat Maroona
Wanderers maintained a lead over 

Maroons from start to finish of their 
game, which was somewhat ragged at 
times. Some feeling dcxelop^ be
tween players. Objections taken by 
ICaroons and their supporters to some 
decisions by the referee, Lin. Brook
bank. did not help to smooth matters. 
However, no very serious infringe
ments developed.

At half time Wanderers led by 12-7. 
Maroons began to pull up a littic 
when play was resumed, but fell be
hind again as' the period advanced. 
l>oncy proved himself to be the best 
scorer of the evening. The teams 
were:—

Wanderers—Rupert McDonald (8), 
Dr. C. M. French. Bert. Doney (15), 
D. Tait T. Morin. ToUl 23.

Maroons—I). Campbell (2). H. 
Whan (4), A. M. Dirom (9). Clarence 
Bradshaw. Gavin Dirom. Total 16. 

City Girls Do Well

undcritanding that all games wwe to 
be played on ^ndays. Bemg in the 
league has hampered the club in the 
matter of games with other clubs.

A request for an away g^e was 
received from the Fulford Harbour 
team. This .will be arranj 
mission be granted by 
association.

Tbe following were present at the 
meeting: W. T. Corbishley. president; 
Claude Green. ). E. Saunders. A. H. 
Lomas. A. \V. Hood. Stan.. Bonsall. 
W N S and t*ddl^ Kvans.

anged if per- 
tlio fcK>tball

, Horsfall and Eddie 
The secretary. Mr. W. V. Jones, was 
absent owing to illness.

CITY OF DUNCAN
FOR SALE BV TENDER

One Cadillac Truck (has been used 
as a fire truck).

Also a quantity of discarded, rub- 
bet^lined, 2i-inch fire hoe& minns 
couplings, in approximately fifty-foot 
lengths. All of tbe above can be seen 
at the Fire HaII,*Duncan.

Sealed tendera to be in my bands 
not later than 12 noon, Saturday, 
Harch 28th, 1B2S. Tha Oouncil do not 
bind theiiiselvea' to accept the highest 
or any tender.

JAMES GREIG, C.M.C, 
City of Duncan.

I Inu Castley was in good foi-m, secui- 
! ing :cn points, while her sister, Ber-

league SC"VUUIV. ai IV.I>t «mv. --- ^ ------ _ _ .
honour «•( a play-off with Ran ;vr«. for j,, gajne between the City nnd 
the litU- The teams wi-rej— High .school girl.« the highest scores

Forvsurs—Dr. M. L. n < 12L | in a gins’ match here this sea-
Lin. Brookbank (2V Bruct MeNichol i registered. For the winners
t9). HfCior Marsh. Dun :an Sl»K-k i 3> - - - . - -------
Total 25. ., ,o • ........

W'an-Urers-Rinu-rt *MfDonat«l t’*'*itha. registered four.
Bert Doiu\ t2>. !>r C. M. French t2i High .school were possibly a little 
D. Tail. I.. Morin (D. T«»tal 2.V i belt'r than their opponents in team 

Oir’s Too Good ' woi<. but wci*e not as good round the
The Married ladtv- in their gam They dribb’ed n little too

with the City girU "en unable ^vhen pas-sing vould have
copr»with the ^corin-: ability of Im H 'a more efferlive.
and Ina C;->tby. ub.. ba.'-vn them Seoring in the first h.-df wa-* ver>’I 
registered all .*i i»ie twe've l»'*'’'t': tven. The winners led bv S-fi. In

the second half the City girls netted 
three b.?'^kels while their opponent' 
wero unable to score. The team-

COWICHAN 
STOCK BREEDERS' 

ASSOCIATION

Second Annual

AUCTION SALE

Listings for tbi.- Sul* 
positively close 

at 10 :i.m.

THURSDAY, 
MARCH 26th

W. M. FLEMING. SecrcUr>% 
Duncan, V. 1.

ris
16
14
10

City giils-Ina Castley ( 0), l.ei- 
tba Ca.stlcy (4). Gladys Castley. Vloln 
Harris, Evelyn EU.hole.s. Total 14. I 

High ,-ehonl—Frances Thomson (2). 
Isriba'lc MeMill.n (4). Ivw Arthur. 
Beveriy Bvien. Eva Mix. Total 6. 

End of League
The final league are as bd

loW'- —
Dunenn C ty League^

............  5 ?W ."iiderers .................... /
Maroini'i ....................... J *2
Foresters -...................... .’ ^
Ma'de I.A-ave'i •’ '
r.rrages ......................... - ^

I Dui’can (iirL* l.e^igiu'^

Citv r.irU 4 «
M.irried 1-adie- ........... - -

iHigh .<ehibol ............... ^ 4

BASKETBALL
DUNCAN HIGH SCHOOL 

(Girls and Boy.s Teams)

VS.

NANAIMO HIGH SCHOOL 
TEAMS

Agricultural Hall, Duncan

FridayyMar.20,8pjn.
DANCE TO FOLLOW.

WESTHOUIE HALL
— DANCE —

TO-NIGHT
THURSDAY, MARCH l»th 

9 — 2
Good floor. Goodmuaic. Good eats. 

AdmiaMon:
GenOemen, Hd)0. LadJaa, *0d.

i RECREATON CLUB
joid Agricultural Hall Suitoble 

For Gymnasium

1'he cninmitlee of Cowichan G. \\ . 
V. .A inembrr> and representatives of 
fither «»rganization»i appointed to go 
fully into the proposal to firgaiiixe a 

I recreation club met on Monday even- 
i ti-g 'Phe Rev. A. Bischlager presided 
and Mr. L. T. IVicc acted as secretary.

Following a rci»ort from Mr. J. Divk 
to the effect that, after inve.stigation.

' Akcniicad’s stable had been found to 
be finite unsuitable for u.se as a pyni- 
nastum and club house, the committee 
adjourned and made an inspection of 

I the old agricultural halt.
This building was considered to fill 

the rc«|uircments of the club and a 
motion was passed authorizing negoii- 
ations to be entered into with the 
Cowichan Agricultural society in re
gard to a lease. U was suggested that 
a wfMidcu sidewalk might he laid along 
the «idc of the main hall to the old 
hall.

The chairman was requested to ask 
the Victoria Y.M.C..Ai if a physical in
structor is a\*ailable and also to asccr- 
ttin the probable cost of his services. 
If possible arrangements •will also be 
made for the visit of an instructor in 
order to obtain from him an outline of 
what will be required for the gym 
nasium. , .

Another meeting of the committee 
will be held when arrangements for 
the instructor’s atlemUnce are effected. 
Afterwards it is proposed to approach 
all organirations in the district m re
gard to financing the project

The following were prescnt;--The 
Rev. A. Bischlager, Messrs W. L. B. 
YoaomC. W. O NdlL J. W. Edw^d,. 
John Dick. Col. M. E. Dopprag-Htp- 
eoiUL LM. Frank, A. H. Peterion. 
H. F. Prevoit, Charle, Bazetl and 
L T. Price.

Cowichan Taxi Service
Operating stages to and fir>ni Hillcrest and Mayo 

with two new 7-passenger Reos.
STAGE FOR UAYO leaves Post Office, Duncan at 6.15 

a.m. and 4 p.m. daily, except Sunday, via Cowichan Lake 
Road.

Returning leaves Mayo at S.30 a.m. and 5.30 p.m.

STAGE FOR HORSFALL’S leaves Duncan at 7.15 a m. and 
4 p.m. daily, except Sunday, via Gibbins and Menzie? 
Roads.

Returning leaves Horsfall’s Camp at 8 a.m. and 5 p.m., 
and Hillcre.st at 9 a.m.

7.15 a.m. and 5 p.m. stage does nut call at Hillcrest unless 
required.

Stages also carry mail and light freight.

A Special Stage leaves Duncan after evening train Sundays 
for Mayo, via Hillcrest, if required.

A GENERAL TAXI SERVICE 
OPERATED

If wc eanntit supply a car we will have one supplied for you- 
Civc us a call for service and comfort in riding.

If interested in a new car ask us for a dcmonstratiim of 
the REO, the car that is huilt for service.

Day Phone 292 Night Phone 102
J. A. KYLE, Prop.

PublicAuction
Under instructions from S. R; Welton, Esq., of Somenos, I will 

sell r.t Public Auction, the whole of his herd of Pure Bred Reg^stend 
Jen*eys, Farm Implements etc., on ,

THURSDAY, MARCH 26th
at 2 oclock.

STOCK—Team of Aged Horses.
Bull—GLAMORGAN FARM PRINCE 3rd. I877S. whom greet 

grandmother, Sophie 10th of Hood Farm, is world’s ebampion long 
di.stancc producer.

HAPPY HOLLOW BRIGHT VIC, 15684, four years old, eahreJ 
January IRth, bred February fith, gives 37 pounds, testuig 6.6.

HAPPY HOLLOW KARNAK 9049, due to calve in Iby, has 
given 7,017 pounds of milk nnd 420 pounds of butterfat in 381 days. 
Sire: Brampton Pearl Fox.

SPRING BANK BETTY, eight months old, out of Happy Hollow 
Karnak and Glamorgan Farm Prince.

SPRING BANK BUNTY, two months old, out of Happy Hollow 
Bright Vic and Glamorgan Farm Prince.

Two Pure Bred Heifers: Spotlight and Wendy.'
DAFFODIL, Grade Jersey, five years old, due to freshen March 

23rd, gives 57 pounds, testing 5.
BLOSSOM, yearling, out of Daffodil.
IMPLEMENTS — Ten-foot McCormick Hay Rake, Deering

(kiods can be seen previous to sale by appointment 
TERMS CASH.

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER,
PHONE 156 R 3 RJMf.D. No. 1, DUNCAN

OPENING OF NEW MATERNITY WING 

KING’S DAUGHTERS’ HOSPITAL
to be held

ON APRIL 8th
at the HeapitaL 8 pjn. to S pan.

The public are cordially invited to inapeet

Opera House
TONIGHT FRIDAY SATURDAY

SfLin. Spjq. 7and9.30pjn.

Wives of To-day! Do You Agree With This?

CAwriC wowim.

W.U^.

Am
NORMA TALMADGE

In Her Greatest Effort

“Swrets”
NEWS AND COMEDY.

Admission: ADULTS 50c.; CHILDREN 15c.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
At 8 p.m.

D. W. GRIFFITH
Presents

“Broken Blossoms”
With LiOian Gish and Richard Barthlemess.'

ALSO GOOD COMEDY.

Admission: ADULTS 35c.; CHILi REN 15c.

COMING—5IARCH 26th, 2'7th, AND 28th—

“North of The 36”

TEA AND MUSIC.

spitalWeek
APRIL 1st TO 8th

durin* which period the Hoapital would be very grateful to lueaivo 
gifta of any nature to aasiit in the fumUhing of the new ffing.

Gifts will be gratefully uecepted throughout the wedc and will be 
oh exhibition on the opening day of the new wing (April 8th. 1925).
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FOR SALE
9 Acre Lot, partly improved, over- 

lookini; Crofton Bay.
86 Acre Lot, partly improved, over

looking Crofton Bay.
Two lots, well sitoated, in Crofton 

Townsita.
One Lot, with fonr-roomed boose, 

in Crofton. $458.
Foor Acres, overlooking Somenos 

Lake.

FOR RENT
Farm, with thirty acres cultivated 

and considerable pastorage.
Doling and other necessary 
bnildings. 820 per month.

ratEniF. DUNCAN
Real Blstate and Insurance, 

relephone 27 P. 0. Bo* S34.

CENim GARAGE
JAMES MARSH, 

PHONE 108

STAGE TO VICTORU 

miRSDAT, 9 AJIL
Che best TAXI service in town. 
Night calls promptly answered.

Jive us a trial on that REPAIR 
lOB. We will try and please you.

jocal distributor for the celebrated 
JOODRICH TIRES AND TUBES

RESTOENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

a WALUCH
Seal Estate and Insurance Agent, 
30WICHAN STATION, E. ft N. R,

SPECIAL

MALTESE CRO^S 
OVERSIZE CORD

TIRES
only

$12.00 CASH

For Ford, Chevrolet and Star Cars

PUni) s Tyre Shop
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS
rotein .............—.........over 65%
one Phosphate of Lime over 9% 
ligestible Fat Oils, 12 to 13%
ibre ...................................... None'
This highly concentrated food is 
ade from fresh whole fish, and not 
om waste or fish offal (Fertiliser 
ock). The hi^ percentage of di- 
•stible fat oils constitutes its great- 
:t va'ne and ensures the feeder of 
le reijoited tonjc conditioner, and 
ild laxative so absolute necessary 
feeding. HIUSEOOKUM is 100« 

tsh Meal; is more easily digested 
id assimPatcd than meat; 
mltry profitable; incteasea mOk pro- 
iction; is d'great weidit producer 
IT hogs and ueep. and is the most 
irfecUy balanced high protein feed 
itaiaahle on any market.
If your dealer hasn't got it write 

I direct.
W. R. lEATY & enpq IMM

GrunviUc ItUnd, 
VANCOtJVER. CANADA.

THE COWICHAN LEADER, DUNCAN, VANCOUVER ISLAND, .E, C.

ON THE GOLF LINKS
Keen Interest In Ladies' Medal 

—Visiting Teams
There was a record turnout of la

dies on Saturday for the March 
mimthly medal competition. Out of 
a possible 32 playera there were eigh
teen entrants. All credit is therefore 
doe to Mrs. J. S. Robinson, who led 
the field with a gross aeore of 108 
and net of 92, for the eighteen holes. 
Her card showed rounds of 57 and 51, 
the latter score being particularly 
good.

Second place was token by Mrs. W. 
E. Corfield, with a gross score of 119 
and net of 93, while four ladies shared
third place, namely, Miss Kate Rob
ertson, Blrs. W. Morten, Mra. K. F.
Duncan, and Mrs. A. 
with net scores of 94.

1, mn>. XV. X*.
H. Peterson,

Others who competed were: Mrs. A.
H. W. Dickie, Mn.A. Easton, Mrs. _

G. G. ^are, BCiss M. Gibb, Miss G. 
Rke, Mrs. Lipscomb, Mrs. A. C. 
Johnston, Mrs. W. B. Harper, Mrs. E. 
W. Carr Hilton, Mrs. C. W. Darens, 
Mrs. H. A. Patterson, and Mrs. F. H. 
Price. Eighteen holes were played in 
the contest for the fir. t time this year. 

South Cowichan't Virit 
A team of six plavers from the 

South Cowichan club played a friend
ly match with six Cowichan members 
on the Cowichan course. Victory went 
to the home club by 121 points-to 5. 
The scores were as follows:—

Cewlchu Segtii Cwridiaa
II. P. Prevoftt . .. 2yi A. H. Vtterum . H
W. n. Powd   0 W. L. n. Yount.. 3

. 3 A. Kmnincton .. 0
I T. H. Kingteote 2

. .1 I.. Momn 0

.3 A. n. Swt!__ 0

r %‘c°Sr"

Tot.1 .............irv; Tout ........... 5!
“B” and “C” Ladiea 

On Wednesday of last week the -B' 
and “C" ladies met in a most enjoy
able match. Although the “B” play
ers won every game except one, moH 
of the contests were quite dose and 
were of particular value in thut they 
gave the “C” players, ail of whow 
handicaps ate 36, valuable experience 
in ms ten play.

The match was played over nine 
holes, the "B" players .dvingJAeir op
ponents a strwe a bole. The com
plete scores are as follows;—

Mi«« C. Rkr M 
V. Ped . _ 1 

Mn. A. Mitthcwft I 
MnW.E. CoHkW I

Mn H.W.tNcktc 0>In

Mn f. Barry 6I rs. ra. i. asaii y
Mn C.W. Darcttt M 
Mr«. Il.Paitr^n 0.VI r>. ■l.I •ltrTwn v
kin E.C. Sanford 0 
Mr«. Ceytw ... 0

Total ......... a

At the same time that this match 
ladies par-was in progress the “A” lac 

ticipated in a putting and an ap
proaching comp^t'on. These iock 
•lace on the ninth green and fairway, 
irs. A. A. Easton. Mi^ J. S. Robin

son. Mrs. W. Morten, Mrs. W. B. 
Harper, Mrs. K. F. Duncan, Mrs. 
Lipscomb, Mrs. A. C. Johnston, Miss 
M. Gibb, and Miss Kate Robertaon 
comipeted.

Ootaining f
shots.
SSrS;"^’'ilTss“lltt tied for
the putting honours, the fi'st-named 
wianing, the oumpetition in the play
off.

At the conclusion of the match and 
competitions, the "A" players served 
tea to all the ladies.

Committee's Decisions 
At a meeting of the committee of 

the Cowidian Club held, on Monday, it 
was decided that the men’s monthly 
medal competition should in future be 
play^ on one day only, the first Sun'

wiX
play.

It was reported that the first match 
wUh Nanaimo for the Dickie cup will 
take place at Duncan on April 26th. 
and that the return match at Naiui- 
mo is to be played towarda the end 
of May. It waa auggested that 
matches among the men's “A”, “B”. 
and “C teams of the Cowichan club

the month, the competition 
be alternately match and medal

might be arranged.
Hr. R. L. Challoner, Charter Sid

ing, was elected to memberahin. The 
resignation of Miss Grace MeInnes,
Chemainus, was accepted with regret.

Mr. Robert Husgrave waa appoint
ed ehaiman of the greena committee. 
The purchase of a horse for work on 
the course was left in the hands of 
this committee.

RUGBY GAME m
Cowichan And United Senricea 

Play At Duncan
Although overtime of ten minutes 

was playM there was no score and the 
result of the meeting of Cowichan 
and United Services. at Duncan on 
Saturday remained a draw of three 
points each. The visitors scored an 
unconverted try after fifteen minutes’ 
play, and Cowichan did likewise short
ly t^fore no side would ordinarily 
have sounded.

The was the first encounter
in the Onvichan Cup series. United 
Services were out to win and blue
jackets on the sidelines cheering on 
their side, stimulated a large Cow
ichan crowd to rimilar effort for their 
men.

At the outset Cowichan H’ere a man 
short, and with the visitors playing 
seven forwards had eight backs to the 
home six. After RosmI had scored 
an unconverted try both sides adopted 
the same formation.

Cowichan's only superiority was' in 
the loose. Heggie, A. O. and
Bischlager led a pack which frequent
ly broke through and which ultimately 
gained the try awarded Ham. This 
was at a difnenlt angle which Paiker 
failed to nego^te.

The ball never came out clean be
hind Cowichan, and the home backs 
never really got going. The one brlg^it 
bit of play was when Ron. Roome in 
the Services’ SIS gained ground, beat 
several opponents and sent Edwards 
on for what would have been a bril
liant try had he not been collared by 

es. This was in the first half.Holmes. ___ ____ _____ ____
when the visitors* tbreequarter line 
made several attempts to score.

On resuming United Services mi 
afterm*er but the ball was held, and 

an exchange of free kicks, Cowichan 
put on pressure and Roome Just failed
to get ovdr. Ray swung to the odnet 
encT and the home side ud to toudi

down. J. Grant, for the visitors, 
looked dangerous on more than one 
occasicm, but the defence held.

Daring the overtime play excite
ment was intense when Edwards beat 
the defence with a long low kick. • In 
the ensuinr race Grant won and a 
throw-out from touch resulted. Cow
ichan then forced the visitors to a 
touch down, and shortly afterwards 
the whistle sounded.

It was a memorable match, one in
which Cowichan, all thinn considered, 
did extremdy well. lie forwards
bore the brunt of a ding-dong strug
gle. Tbeir supporters are hoping they 
will reach the final and again be seen 
in action in Duncan.

J. Ellis, Victoria, was an impartial 
referee. The teams were:—

United Services—Holmes; H. Grant,
Pntnam, Russell, and Fieei^; J. 
Grant; Stan and Evel; Donald Hart, 
Winnrt, WiOlace, Clayards, Lewis, 

^^Swetmanan4
Cowichan—Cole; I. Roome, R. 

Edwards, and Crane; Parker and T. 
S. Hope; Hej^e, May, A. O. Hope, 
Bi^^^r, ^ites, Appleby, Ham,

By tai^ng the onlookers Miss Gar
rard and Miss Innes Noad secured 
$24. This sum puts the club out of 
debt.

’The SigniScance of Canadian Lit
erature" is the title of a well written

and^int^restins article which ap^ea•eared
ieje for January last. The author, Mr. 
Lionel l»t^cnson, is an old scholar of 
Duncan Public and High schools. 
After gaining honours at the B. C. 
University and studying in eastern 
Canada he took a post across the line.

ANCHOR
ANCHOR-DONALDSON

CANADIAN 8BRVICB 
PROM HALIFAX 

To PlrmouU»vCherbOBrs>Loodofi

Aadania (omit* London)____________
* To OotesttewB ud Livcipooi 

CareoU............................................... _ Apr.

SatornU .
To CHottew

Cxrnuma.. •««... 
Caronia.

«*%;.• 15
Apr. 15. May 6. 77

To

Quick uttaBtion to branehiti, xvill 
nmaliv ward off it* i '

. Shiloh rednceciulUnis-

STclBS* “

SHILOKr FOR 
COUGHS

Use Celery King
a ^tle laxative“Teir 
reueves skk headacheles

•Oc.

MILL BAY FERRY
Daily ■chedale, ineladiag Sundays. 
Lv. Brentwood Lv. Mill Bay 
(Vardier Ave.) (Camp Point)(VonUor Ave.)

7J0 ajn.
9M ajn. 

lUX) ajn.
1.00 p.m.
8.00 pjn. .,wv P.U..
6J6 pjn. 6.00 pjn.Saves i4 ihles

Handles any sixe car.
Pare—Car and Driver. 76* and up 

Phone 7037 and Keating 43 M.

(Camp 1 
8.15 ajn.

10.00 ajn.
12.00 noon 
2.00 pjn. 
4.80 pjn.

To Plymoatb-Cherboorf-Hanbarf
Andama -------------- .Apr. 18. May 23. June 27

Money order* and draft* at loweM ratcft. 
Full Infonnation from Aaent* or Company’* 
Offices, 622 Haitinn St. W., Vancouver, B.C.

FROM ST. JOHN 
To Hvirppol

.\pr. 17 . 
Apr. 22

To Qlaacew

. Uonieatm 
Moatlaurier 
.. Moatetarr 
.. Montroftc 
. Montroya!

.Apr. 23 . _ .. Mootrral 
Metacima

April 30. May 28 
To Cherbonrc.& 

30

FROM MONTREAL 
To BeUattvOlaacow

Marimm

.April. 30. .May 5
^0 Liverpool

. Marfocb

May 1. May . Montcalm

CP.R. Sutioa. Vi

I everywhere er

. auu,i%S;u)£;-
Telepbooc Seymour 2630. 

Cao. Pac. Ry..
Trafic AtesU.

F. 8. Leather H. W. Bevan

Leather & Be van
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS
Telephone 89 DUNCAN, B. C. Front Street

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Opposite the trcameiT) CLAUD BUTCHER

BOX 22 PHONE 268
THE HOUSE FOR GOOD TEA.

Carey’s Teas and Coffees. The Teas That Please.

Brighter Weather Remind.*: Us Of House Cleaning.
Wc Can Supply Your Needs.

Apex Oiled Mops, Round Hemovablo Cloth, at__________ _ .81.25
Mopi ~Renova Oiled !_ -Hops, Square Removable Cloth, at 

Hair Brooms, Special Value, at ^ vil
6.V. 85*. and 51.00

LTy‘iK'{,l®,7fureh:?.7att"fo?"^^^jwM.i oitv, iruicii, 4i .->nuKers lor__________________ ________ J
and numerous other kind.s of every description too numerous 

, to mention.
Everything For Cleanlines.s, See Our Window.

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FOR THE 1925 SEASON

Buy your inside finish woodwork at home. You will get moi’C 
satisfaction, and immediate attention. We specialise in Doors, 
Windows, Screens, Fitted Cupboards, and all Built-in Fixtures.

PHONE 801
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN.

BOX 490 
(Next City; Power House.)

Canadian Pacific
RottfidAmerica Cruise

Leave Vancouver May 4 Arrive New York May 23

EMPRESS OF FRANCE
VIA PANAMA CANAL

20 DAYS OF DELIGHTFUL CRUISING
WITH FASCINATING SHORE EXCURSIONS

at San Francisco, Balboa and Havana

Minimum Fare $400
(Ptu*ea.20 Csoadlau Revrnue Tax.{rim>«cttvc of fare paid)

FROM STARTING POINT BACK TO STARTING POINT

Vancouver Direct 
to Cherbourg-Southampton

3 DAYS IN NEW YORK

Minimum Fare $495
tPtaa Caoadlaa Revenue Tax.6SjOO)

PuMngan will b* raquira^ to leave the ship on arrival at New York and provide 
tbair own maintenanca until tailing day—MAY 26th.

LOCAL BOOIONQS ON APPLICATION. MAY WE SEND YOU DETAILS
APPLY ANY AOBNT

J. J. FORSTER C P. R. Station, Vanexjuver Seymour 2630

NEW FANCY CHINA
See our window dLspUiy of the Now Fancy China Tea Sets, Sugar 

and Cream Set«, Cups and Saueem, Salad Bowls .and many 
other dainty novelties, .suitable for everyday u.sc 

or as wedding gifts.

Whittaker
station Street. .TEWELLER Ituncan.

1925 STAR PRICES
(kmimcrcial Chos.'iis ............ ....... ......... _
Standard Touring ..... ....... .................................... . •__

5735.00
-5950.00

Speri«^<wring. folly cquipM; no extras to huy; five ballTCi^^

Coupe, at .51,325.00

REUABLE USED CARS
Buy a used car with u definite guarantee, make nrtain you arc 

buying dependable transportation.
1924 .Chevrolet Superior . . . __________ _ 5650.00

L&NGTON nOTORS
STAR AND DURANT CARS

PHONE 3rd) P. O. BOX 364

The Short Route Between Pacific Coast
and the

Old Country

CONTINENTAL UMITED
9.50 P.M. DAILY FROM VANCOUVER 

All Steel Equipment. Radio. Unexcelled Serx'icc-

Bookings on Any Transatlantic Steamers
Reservation.^ and Full Inforpiation from

H, W. DICKIE
Agent, Duncan, B. C. Telephone 111

Canadian Pacific Railway

TORONTO EXPRESS

r ^7%. N04

Loaves Daily at 8.4S K.m.
Fram Canadian PaclDc SlaUnn 

A Through Train to Toronto 
staaelns at all prinelaal nointa an rnnln

,td coach, tonriat ear, ntnndard

Ilia. -...El
dinar and compartmoat 

obB«rv«tleii car.

A Through Stooping Car to Chicago 
via MInnaapolla ft SL Paifi ^

to addWia to Wrat-claaa caacic taarlat car.
ataadiiU otaaaan, diaar mmt ccaiaattaiial. ■ 

•OMrvotlon cor.

L NO 2
1
i

llti,......... nil
For Tieketf, Roervation.-. rtr.. ir

c. G. FIRTH, AGENT, DUNCAN. Phone 22.

LEADER CONDENSED ADS. BRING RESULTS
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General Office — Phone 215 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Sales__ Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
* STORE HOURS :-8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M.' THURSDAY, 1 P.M. SATURDAY, 9.30 P.M. Dry Goods_____Phone 217

Hardware______Phone' 343
Groceries Phone 213 and 214

Remarkable Showing of

New Spring Merchandise
We are sure you will like our new Spring Merchandise, which represents 

an exclusive showing of all the newest materials, colours and sty lies,—all 

dependable goods, bought direct from the leading manufacturers and
priced at the lowest possible margin of profit.

IVinceis Crepe, 25<.
This much wanted, dependable crepe comes in shades of 

pink, sky. mauve, rose, reseda, cream, white, and tan, 
28 inches wide; priced at, per yard..................... .............

Bhe Bird Design Crepe, 25c.
A splendid quality crepe, suitable for lingerie purpoMs. 

Shown in shades of pink, sky. mauve; 29 inches wide;, sky. mauve;
wonderful value, at, per yard

En^ Prids, 29c. Yard
Good stout quality English prints, shown in a full range 

of light and dark shades, all fast colours: 32 inches 
wide. Remarkable value, at, per yard ..........................

i Dress Lengths
We are diowing a beautiful range of new dress materials 

in Dreas only. No two alike, which means
we can ,offer a wider range and sell you exclusive 
^ess len^s at very low prices. Included arc Fancy 
Cotton Crepes, Voiles. Velour, Brocade, Art Silk 
Crepes. Morocain Crepes, Striped Spun Silks, and 
Flannels, all marked special, at.
per yard....................59c, 79c. $1.0C, $1.35, $1.98. and $2.50

Dress Voiles
All our new dress voiles are here in all the new colour

ings and designs, including the new beaded effects.
All perfect goods and marked special, at,
per yard .............................-......59c. 79c. 98c. and $1.25

Brassieres
■ange in the new Gossard Longerljme style, in 

"pink ot white; sizes 34 to 44; splendid values,
A splendid ran

._90c to $2.95

Travdler’s Samples
We are showii^ a splendid range of^ravellers'^Sam^M 

at manufaUuiers’ cash prices.

English, Canadian and" Scotch Gingliaiw shown in'all 
the newest checks, stripes, and plaid effects. Tlie 
best values for years. 28 inches to" 36' inches wide 
Excellent valnes, at, per yard 19c, 25c, 39c, 49c, and- 59o

New Ratinei
A splendid range to choose from, hr all the mast wontd 

shades, four lines in all; 36 inches wide. Splendid 
values at, per yard------------------ 59c, 98c, SLID, and $1J5

liiigerette Std|K.
A splendid range of new lingerette stripe for vests and 

bloomers, made in tubular style and shown in shades 
of orchid, peach, flesh, and white; 36 inches wide 
Remarkable value, at, per yard------------------------------- 8Sc

New Arrivak
IN HANDBAGS. PUKES. TIES. KNITTED SCARVES. 
COT.T-AR AND Cvhf SETS. TRIMMING RIBBONS,

TWTMMING buttons, and coloured LIACE, ALL 
HARKED AT LOWEST PRIJHB.

(Ml 9555
For the Newest in Ladlet^ Footwear. Esrly SSiring atoee

Patent Leather and 
fronts, per pair

BUck Suede Pumps, with gore 
.$5.95irvHiva. .......................................... ......................... ..—

Black Satin and Suede Pn^s, with gore- fronts, pair, $5.95 
Grey Suede Oxfords, per pair •S-®®Vjrcy OUCUC WAIUIUS, pv* poem ■

Sandals in Patent, Grey, and Airdale, per pair
Black Satins, with entont fronts; perpair-----
Black Kid One and Two-Straps, per pair------
Patent Leather Strap Pumps, per pair---------

.45.95

.45.95
.„$5.95

Spim SOk. 98c.
1000 yards of plain spun silk, the very best quality manu

factured, in shades of pink, sky, mauve, jade, tan, 
ivory, rose, peach, white, black, and nigger; 30 inches 
wide; Special, at, per yard —........................-............._98t-

Striped Span SOk
This is without doubt a splendid quality spun silk, and 

one that we find very popular. Shown in all the new 
coloured fancy stripes. Three qualities to choose 
from: 38 inches wide. Specially priced at 
per yard ................. ......... .................... $1-98, $24ft and $2.75

Cortaiiis» 98c. Pkir
25 pairs only, scrim curtains, made up with neat frilled 

edge, 2% yards long, in white only; regular $1.50; 
very special, at, per yard ............................ ................. .~.-90e

Crepe Dresses, $1.69
Ladies Crepe Dresses, made from No. 1 quality Jap. crope; 

in neat styles, all neatly trimmed in contrasting, col
ours, and hand embroidered. Shown in all shades; 
sizes 34 to 44. Special, each ..............-.....-.......$1.89

Gossard Bandeae
Gossard Bandeau Brassier>*s. for misses, shown in front 

or back fastening style in .shades of pink and white; 
sUes 32 to 38. Priced at from............................ 50c to 75c

Hospital Lmeni Shower
The hospiul linen shower has been postponed until 

April 8th. We have remarkable values in Sheeting. Sheets, 
Pillow Slips, and Towels.

New Spring Corsets
The new season’s corsets, in Gossard and. Crompton 

mains, are here in models suitable for slight, medium, 
or stout figures, in the popular new wrap-around 
style; sizes 20 to 36; Priced at from ..........$1.50 to $5.50

L

fflEHUMS NEWS
Open. Golf Links—^Review Arty 

—Onite As Cooks
On Snnday the official openina of

rcl._______:______ _.•£.----------------------------------«- —4---------

the CMtadba Nitional. were in last 
week “with inacfrinenr and irorr for con
struction work. The six new houses 
are’ iieaiiiit nHnpletioTi.

Last Thursday evening Renew 19. 
W.aA., held a most enjoyabV social 
mthelT. of P. hail. There was a good

Chemainus golf course tootr place bc> 
fore m goodly coocourae of memberslore • goooiy awcvuxsc «» »
and friends. Mr. J. C Adam, captain 
of the club, made an introdactor>* 
speech in which be detailed plans for 
the mainteaaBoe of the course by in- 
dividnal members.

Mrs. J. A. Humbird then ve^ suc
cessfully drove the first ball which, to> 
gether with a brass stand, was present
ed to her on behalf of the committee 
by the secretary. Btr. .A. E. P. Stubbs. 
Mrs. Humbird and Mr. Adam played 
the first ofBctal roond in excellent 
form and a long string of players fol
lowed suit.

Amongst them were Mesdaims 
Adam. Evans. Jarrett and Miss Mt- 
Innes: Messrs. Wilson. Evans. Hum- 
bird. Jarrett, Panning. J. McKinnon.- 
Stubbs. Moffat. Read and Gatus.

The Messrs. Schwengers came up 
from Victoria for the occasion and 
there was great enjoyment, the links 
being full all day long.

The course is naturally not. perfect 
yet as there is a great deal of work to 
be done. This is to be shared in by 
the members themselves an^ already a 
great deal, baa been done, suffici^' to' 
make the-«ne playable nndsr teally 
good. cundiUons.

The- lairing out of the course was 
done by Messrs. .Adam and Stubbs, to 
whom a great deal of credit is due. It 
is now op to the members themselves. 
__ .L,. man-

m me-1\, oi r. nw. zircic 
musical programme in which partici
pated Mrs. Olsen, who sang charming
ly as usual: Mrs. Halberg. song: Mrs. 
Troupe, song; Miss Annie Watson, se
lection on the mouth ormm; duet by

_ jO inc uiciiiuci a
undCT the guidance of the grcen. iMn- 
Uger.'Mr. G. H. Wilwn. to Aow th»t.
with' good co-operation, a really good 
conrK can be made out of quite .course can — -i-

.tm

-.......- _____ organ; c__.
Mrs. Olsen and Mrs. Halberg: Ra
tions by Mrs. Troupe and Miss Hedge.

At supper there appeared nr the 
centre of the table, a bcautifnily iced 
birthday cake with three candles on 
top. It was made and donated by Mrs. 
Oiseii. On being cut a number of 
pieces of money and silver charms 
were found. The cake celebrated the 
ifaird year since the W. B. A. was or- 
gantred in Chemainut.

Games .were subsequently (dnyed 
and everyone voted it the beat birth
day of the organixation.

On Friday night the Recreation club 
held a whist drive- in the hall. There 
were ten tabler The priae winners 
were:—Ladies' first, Mra. Gunner 
JaLubsoTT. ntCTi't first; Mr. W. McAl
lister; consolation priaair Mrs. Stevens 
and Walter Mnnw.

There war an excellent supper wo- 
vided'by tbs laihaa-and then a daarce 
toB>lo place until I lanc There w* a 
gpod- attendance. Howacd Brothers 
supplied the music.

Cn Thursday the liiasion Circle of 
Calvary Baptist church held their 
tisual monthly meeting. The after
noon was Spent in tearing up material 
for sheets, pfllow cases an^d bandies 
for a hospital in India. These articles 
the members took home to make. 
Some of the members quilled a quilt 
which is also for India. After the work 
was all planned out tea waa served.

On Saturday afternoon, after their

where three of the girls. Patrol Leader 
Enid Fraser. Second Violet Porter, 
and Guide Kathleen Porter, were to 
work for their cook's hadges by pre
paring a dinner. , .. ^

This they did most successfully by 
cooking a mo« delectable feast which 
would have done credit to anyone. 
There was a dclicioni sheoherd's pie. 
“seasoned to a ‘T’." vegetables, lovely 
hot rolls, loganberry pie, and coffee 

Mrs. John R. Robinson, who is 
noted for her culinary skill, was atkel 
to be the judge. She was quite ama»- 
ed at the splendid dinner prepared by 
the young cooks and passed every
thing as most excellent. Mrs. Rogers, 
acting Guide Lieutenant, kindly invited 
all the Lily patrol to the feast, so those 
who did not cook set the table and 
made themselves generally urefuL 

On Friday night the Wolf Cubs met 
in the parish room as usual. The 
work planned for Saturday was to go 
round Chemainus clearing up old pa-

Lily patrol of the 
jumes'wentin vjuwes'went to the^ 

I Mrs. H; B. Rogers,

F. B. Carr Hilton left for Vancouver 
last Tuesday and are steying with Mrs. 
HUton's father. Mr. C H. Meuat

Mr. and Mrs. H. LongriggiL Miss 
Annie Watson and Mr. Oliver Beach- 
am motored to Victoria and were week 
end guesu of Mr. Loogrigge's cousins, 
Mr. and- Mra. Pcarraam.

Mr. and Mra. J. D. Long and Miss 
Elsie Jacobson, Victoria, were week 
end guesU of Mr. and Mrs. Gunner 
acobson. Mr. and Mrs. Walmsley, 
/ancouver, arc guests of Mr. and Mrs, 

Stephen Slmger.
Mr. and Mra. P. W. Anketell Jones 

spent several days in Victoria last 
week. Mrs. J. IL Smith, Mrs. A. 
Howe and Mr. £. Howe visited Na
naimo at the week end.

Lovely weather prevailed last week 
with some hig^ winds. The temipera-

per, match boxes or any other eyesore. 
The lads had to hJee a sack for each
five Cubs who *were armed with long 
sticks with a spike in the end.

There were told not to touch the 
rubbish with their fingers. A Sixer 
was in charge of each group. A great 
many sacks of rubbish were collected 
and burned on the beach. Mr. G. n. 
Wilson most kindly gave the Cubs a 
big bag of oranges which the uoyt 
thoroughly enjoyed after tbexr hard

^The gardens arc now lool^g qmte 
gay with spring flowers. Crocoics. 
daffodils, violets, primroses, sweet 
arabis are out hr profusion. .

Several new houses we bemg ^It 
by residents. The old Oicnmmos 
Landing school is being pulled down.

Mrs. E. M. Roberts. Victoria, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. Halhed. 
Dr. Trooghlon. Victoria, is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. Howe.

Mr. 
inf at 
returned

ture. were 
Snqdajr 
Monday 
Tuesday
Wednesday 
Thursday - 
Friday
Saturday

Max.
44
47
54
57
52
49
51

npei
ilin.

30
38^
28
30
38
34
40

CROFTON DOINGS
Circle's Popular Wlriat Driv 

Spring Plowv Tt

iroved so enjoyable that-the ladies 
lave decided to hold a scries of such

drives.
The proceeds go towardr defraying 

the expenses of the building. Many, 
who were not able to attend, sem their 
admission fee so that the circle will 
benefit by quite a substantial sum.

The- sewing room has been further 
improved by the erection of a fence 
which areatly improves the appearance 
of the lot.

Many »ring flowers are now blos
soming. The Easter lUy is to be found 
in profusion on the islands, while the 
flowering red currant and yellow violet 
are blooming along the banks.

YOUMQ PBOPldB’S LEAGUE

D^btU Oft Buvironmsnt and Heredity 
^Badmmton

The meeting of the Young People's

League-last Monday evening took-the 
form of a debate, the subject being:
Resolved, that, what we inherit de
termines what we become, more than 
do our surroundings.

The affirmative was taken by Miss 
May Dirom and Don Campbell and 
the -attve by Miss G. Owens an^ 
*ai.s B Bartlett. Mr, R. A. Thorp<^ 
occupie he chair. The judges chosen 
were the Rev. J. R. Hewitt, ,the Rev 
Bryce V «t*ace and Mr. J. Highsted.

In rendering their decision in favour 
of the negative the judges spoke of 
the high' quality of the debate and the 
narrow margin between the contest^ 
ants. Several visitors were present 
and were cordially welcomed.

Last Thursday evening six couples ^
journeyed to Somenos to engau as 

'* badminton.meny Somenos players at 1 
There were several close contests but 
the Young People'* League succeeded 
in winning only one game of the six.

r. ana mr*. 3».

[ Kid h‘2i5erFSll'“s
ned to Victoria. Mr. and Mrs,

On Monday evempgr Jie' Ladies 
Sewing Circle held a most successtnl 
whist drive in their hall ^ The affair 
was well attended and visitors from 
Chemainus and Weslholme were pres-

Mrs. B, ColIisoTT carried-off the first 
prize for ladies whilst. Mr. £. C. Haw- 
l^s and Mr. H. N. Simmonds tied for 
gentlemen's first On drawing for it 
Mr. Simmonds was successful in get
ting the prize. Mrs. D. Darbysbtre 
won the booby prize.

Dainty refreshments were served at
__ the close of the game and the party
rs, ‘ dispersed at nridnight The evening
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MINING SHARES
STANDARD SECURITIB8-CO. 

Stock Broker*
Member Victorl* Stock Exchmige. 

SPECIALISTS
in chare* of all companiea operat- 

ins at Stewart, B. C.
Write u* for price* on any chare*, 

either bnylns or adling;
Alao onr Free Minins Report*. 

Pemberton Bldg., VICTORIA, B.C.

LATHING SHINGLING

CABPENISY WORK
Twenty year*’ experience In 

desisnins and boilding of 
POULTRY HOUSES. 
Bam* and Garages. 
Estimates Supplied.

H. P. VIDAL
Phone >57 R. Duncan.

Rock Plants
The largest selected coa^rdal 

eoBaetion In America._______ ___________ Healthy,
strong plants at a fair price. Write 
for catalognc.
Tbs Lake HiU Alpine, Bock and 

Rare Plant Nureeries,
Lake HOI P. 0, IHetoria, B. C.

AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
All Classes of Sales Conducted.

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty.eight years’ bosiness 

experience in Cowichan District. 
EJLD. 1. Duncan Phone 166 R 8

PHONE 60
J*or Uemta which will give 70a 

satisfaction— 
GUARANTEED.

an MEAT MARKET 

Opposite Post Office
K STOCK, Prop.

OXY-ACETYLENE
Welding end Braxing.

Heavy Welding.
Horte Shoeing.

Ante Springs Made and Repaired.

R SANDERSON
GENERAL BLACKSMITH 

Next Langton Motors, Duncan.

PUMP REPAIRS
WeBt Located, Dng, or Repaired. 

Blasting of aU kinds.

J. H. POWEL

Basketballeri Hake History- 
Game And Fish

IKelway’s 

Cafe UmefffWM
FnMs

The Shawniffan basicctball team paid 
_ visit to Salt Spring Island on Sat* 
urday and played a Rame .with the Ful* 
ford Harbour team. The Shawnigan 
boys motored to Mill Bay and a 
launch landed them at Fulford.

The game was hard fought. The 
hall is smaller than the S.L..A..A. and 
the visitors found it rather difficult to 
play their usual combination. How
ever. they won with comfortable mar
gin in their favour, 38 to 26.

The ShawnigM team were Alex. 
Lamont. Theo Elford. Eric Gibson. G.

SUWNKANLAKE

Hands. J. Yates, and Gus Margetisch. 
Fulford H ----- ■ “

Mr. and Mrs. W. Mawbv left da 
Ing the week for Mission^ B. C., whereing ine ween lur aiiMsiviiy v/.* wa*a,av. 
they intend to make their new home. 
Mr. Mawby had been in the shoe re
pairing business here for some months

A further meeting of those inter
ested 'in St. Mai7*s church was held 
on Saturday evening. The Yen. Arch
deacon ^ycock attended,
fering from r very severe cold. He 
was accompanied by Mrs. Layeock.

The prtitiwi to allow the ^orch to 
remain open was read and approved 
by the archdeacon, who consented te 
submit it to the bishop.

In his address the archdeacon em
phasized the fact that if the trae 
spirit of fellowship and brotherly love 
lay behind this petition, he was con
vinced that great blessing would en
sue. The point would be reached 
when parocnial boundaries would 
cease to exist and all jealousies and

arbour—F. Morris. Coop-
sie. L. Harris, T. lihcrwood and J.
.\ckcrman. J. Davidson refereed the 
ffwne.

After the game a dance was staged.
Shawnigan players were loud in their 
praise of the hospitality of the Fulford 
folk. As evidence they did not arrive 
home until 5 a.m.!

The girls’ basketball club is putting 
in a lot of practice under the leader
ship of Miss E. Dec. Critical coach-------- ----------------------- ..
ing is supplied by one or other of the bishop of Canterbury and York, and 
men’s team. A came is to be played many of the Anglican bishops. It in-

______________ _ _ _ move
ment, the Union Church of the BritUfa 
Empire, which he considers the only 
way to international peace, and ex- 
pr^sed a hope that the church might 
Be influenced and carried along by 
this great torrent of religious enthu
siasm. It has on its council the Arch

in the near future with a neighbouring

'’Th?1*d^^^>*of Ihc Women', In.litulc 
arc very busy, with their arrangements 
for the big community card partv 
which takes place in the S.L.A..A.. hall 
on Saturday evening.

There arc a good hockey fans
around Shawnigan, The powerful 
radio installed in H. R. Carter’s store 
gave a very clear announcement of last 
Saturday’s game at Calgary and Mr. 
Carter has invited any who are not 
able to go to Victoria on Wednesday 
to see the game to come and hear the 
results.

Hooters have been heard and seen 
around the lake and some lovely cock 
pheasants ‘have contrived to escape 
Ja.«t year’s bombardment. Thus. %vith 
favourable weather, game should be 
plentiful. Fishing has fallen off some- 
.vrhat. The hsh are shy at biting and 
the week-enders were a little disap
pointed

eludes many denominations but has
bound iiftel/ to accept episcopal 

chu

COmE HILL NEWS
Certified Seed Plans—Inititutea 

Butj^—Church Notes

At a well attended meeting, held at 
the bakeiT, on Friday, the matter of 
forming a certified *eed potato asso
ciation was gone into. Mr. Bewell, of 
the Central association, Victoria, gave 
an interesting account of it* conce^ 
tion and growth, and spoke on plant
ing, cultivation, diseaaei, and varic- 
ties.

A discussion followed and, among 
those present, who signifi^ their d^ 
sire to form a local .association, wete 
Messrs. Bomford, Deloume. Stuart, H, 
B. Wingate White. T. Shearing, H. 
Simpson, and L. Calnan. A general 
meeting will be called at the end 
the month for all those interested in 
the growing of certified potatoes, 
either for seed or commercial use.

The matter of the best varieties for 
this district was then Uken up. It 
was decided, before making recom
mendations, to await r^ults of this 
year’s crop, having in mind the vi^c- 
ties that will be in demand by Cali
fornia and Washington, after their 
experiments this year with B. C. sew, 
of which some ten or twelve varieties

government of the church.
Those present were Archdeacon 

Laycock, Mr. and Mrs. Bonner, Mr. 
G. C. Chceke, Mr. Cornwell, Mrs. 
Ewan. Mr. Fawdry, Mrs. Macklin, 
Mrs. Hanley, Captain and Mrs. Moles- 
worth, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Porter, 
Mrs. Rennie, Mr. Robson, Mr. Wol- 
ford-Gosnold (chairman), and the 
Hon. Mrs. WMford-Gosnold (secre
tary).

A further meeting will be arran^ 
immediately after the archdeacon has 
presented to petition.

The Leader regrets that such brief 
and, in some measure, inaccurate no
tice was given to the recent annual 
ball of Court Shawnigan, A.O.F., at 
which there was a splendid attendance 
from the neighbouring Courts Ber
nard and Alpha, Duncan, and of 
friends from Victoria to Nanaimo. 
Many local people were conspicuous 
by their absence.

The hall had been decorated very 
tastefully and effectively, and the 
committee in charge deserved the 
many complimentary remarks made 
on the pleasing effect of the colours 
of the order draped from the ceiling' 
and by the liberal use of gre^ery, 
from which some splendid specimens 
of the noble buck peered out on the 
festive scene.

Sisters T. P. Barry and G. Graync, 
ably assisted by Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. 
J. Smith, Mrs. A. Barry, and Bro. W. 
Bell were in charge of a splendid sup
per, refrcsl^ments having been sup- 
plirii by members of the Court and 
their friends. Ckiurt Shawnigan

of which some ten or 
are being tried out.

It is interesting to note that orders 
i-cccived at

tt^Caftral association for one van- 
ety. but it was found that there were 
less than fifty tons in the

Of the main 
ter Raleii '
Gem have --------- -- - - -
Some 1,500 pounds of early ^ has 
been distributed, and orders for 1,^ 
pounds of main crop are on hand, with 
more coming in.

Orders for muriate of potash are

Applif cniu of Powell* Maanlllxn, 
Duncan, B. C.

I
A. 0. F.

COURT BERNAim, NO- M81 
eta the Fiiat anTairfi Tknrsday 
in the I.O.O.F. HalL Dua^

7n*Wn» Siateia Cord^ W------- -
iLDNDEBWOOD, Chief

Meeta

B. PAUL. Baentaiy.

Wdeomed.
Banger.

A.O.F.
COURT ALPHA No. 8206 

J J, A- WHAN, Secretary.

^tlMcribe for THB LEADER

if the main crop potatoes Sir Wal- 
Raleigh, BuAank. and Netted 

n have been ordered for this year.

Vote of thanks was accord^ 
Bewell. The chairman, Mr. E. Bora- 
ford, urg^ those present to interest 
local growers in the as^iatmn.

Last week the Guides listened to 
_ lother excellent address by Miss Na- 
den, district nurse, on the house fly 
and the nuiring of cases of comraun-

greatly appreciates the successful ef
forts of all who helped in this event.

The Leader’s Own 
ACROSTIC

Acrostic
1—X

4—X

7—X
Uprights

Two Canadian provinces are here, 
door,This one next < 

we bear.
3r, then further east

Lights
1—If set to music: don’t be slow;

The tempo’s quick, so off you go. 
2-^Tis in the Vatican this famous

&tard?y the Scouts, under Mr.

hill, assidUnt district commissioner, 
Victoria, and seven accompanying 
Scouts, who demonstrated some of 
their craft. . .. . „

The Scouts will use the old public 
hall aa their headquarters, having se
cured it for a nominal tent from the 
railway company. . _

The monthly meeting of the Cobble 
Hill Women’a Inatitute was held in 
the Community hall on Thursday af
ternoon. The preaidmt, Mrs. 'T. P. 
Barry, occupied the chair, and there 
were seven members present 

Convenera for the various commit
tees for the year were apjMinted as 
follows:—Mia. B. A. McMillan, agn- 
cultuie; Mrs. T. P. Barry, legi^tlon 
and immigration; Mrs. Trevor Keene, 
home economica; Mrs, Gea Frame, 
industries; Mra. T. G. Barlow, Com
munity betterment 

The aecretniT, Mrs. Melhuish, was 
inatraeted to obtain one sack of cei^ 
tiflod aoed poUtoea for the na* of the 
membeza. , ,

The Institute has accepted an inri- 
tation from the Shawnigan Lalm 
Women’s Institute to attend their

^'¥2e”^^Sra’ Inatitute have dis- 
trihutod twenty-seven lacks of certi
fied ooedg^tocs araongat their wm^
her*. Tbe ahipment ’was received 
thro^ tke Victoria PoUto Growon’

“ItaR S. Leather. FJLH.S, 
ean, baa kindly oonaentod to Juite tha 
flower and bulb section of tbo Sprira 
Flower and Bulb ihow, which la to Im 
hdd by the Institute in the Shawni- 
jpw Tjilf. hall on April 20Ui.

Mrs. J. Shertiurn suffered a nasty 
accident on Monday of last we^

break, which was a very bad one, was 
in the wrist bone.

group.
Mid serpents coiled in many a 

loop.
3— A little note; small log of wood; 

Or where we lodged; they all hold

4— wS^ testing Hieros’ crown for
gold,

Archimedes used this expression 
of old.

5— Old fashioned dance, with titled
name.

And this the Christian one is now
our aim.

€—When Venus on the sun we see;
To make it fit omit a T.

7—If a nigger like this should hap
pen in sight.

One would feel quite inclined to
say: “Gad! he is white ! !’’

Solution to Last Week’s Acrostic
1- E g
2— C a n

G
O

4—N 
6—0

E
R

6- M
7— 1
8- C
9— A

m i 1 E
N t

Notes
'^^Shwou^on of ocoaomleal, instead 
of spendthrift government, is becom
ing a very serious question.

tamed roond or5— Veto
reversed.

4—Name: **Whaf8 in a name. A 
rose by any other name would 
smell as sweet”

6— Odouri Smell, eeent, perfume,

6— Martin :^A Mrd o^ the swallow
species.

7— Item: Likewise; also; an article;
a separate particular in an ac
count; a hin^ an innuendo. 

10—Penultimate: The last but one; 
therefore the one after is the 
lost: the last—the end.

Tbe World's Famous Separator Is A
10 De Laval

We guarantee that the De Laval 
is one of the highest grade, finest 
constructed machines cf its kind 
built.
No. 7, Capacity 200 lbs., —865.00 
No. 8 Capacity 225 lbs. _ $80.00 
No. 10, Capacity 860 Iba. —$92 jO 
No. 12, Capacity 500 Iba. .-$192.50 
No. 15, Capacity 760 lbs. _$I25.00 

Sold on Easy Terms.

The above prices include installa
tion on the premises.

TO THE POULTKYMEN OF COWICHAN
We have just received a ahipment of LAY FLAT POULTRY 

NETTING from the White Croat Company, England, in all sites, 
and we will be pleased to quote you our brteat prices.

Phil. Jaynes
QUALITY HARDWARE service
PHONE 28 DUNCAN

W. DOBSON
My work during the past 21 years in Duncan 

and the Cowichan district speaks for itself.
I still employ none but the very best skilled 

workmen, experienced in very department of
PAINTING

PAPERHANGING
KALSOMINING

STAINING
GLAZING

Estimates Gladly Furnished.
For Reliable and Lasting Work see

WILLIAM DOBSON
Phone 134 R1 DUNCAN.

New Rooms
From Old Spaces

MADE IN CANADA

DUNCAN AGENTS:

HILLCREST LUMBER CO., LTD.

“THE OLD POLKS AT HOME”

J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR

One of the finest uae* to which the long-diaUace telephone can 
be pnt 1* the bringing of good cheer to “the old folks at home." 
Sons and dso(d>ten living miles away can delight their parents with 
a long-distance chat every now and then—perhaps every week-end.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

Office:
mittoroe Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES, M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT.

WWttome Building, DUNCAN, Bt C. 
Telephone 324.

Veterinary Surgeon
H.L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Carrie’s Drag Store 

Phone 19. ■ Night Phone 2lOR.

TETBRINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.Vii
Gradnato of McGUI University. 

Montreal.
Office: Island Drag Co.

Phone 212. Night calls, 161 L 1

That dingy attic—waste space that you can 
probably use to a good advantage—why not 
converrit into a pleasant, livable room with 
Beaver Board. There’s tio muss or litter con
nected with such a job. No wail ing for plaster 
to dry. Just saw the handy panels of Beaver 
Board to the right size, nail them, paint them, 
put on the divxirativo strips and your room is 
ready for immediate occupancy.

We can furnish you with this modem wall 
and ceiling material. Also, you will find a com
plete assortment of building materials in our 
yards. Call on us the next time you plan to 
remodel or build.

KERR * FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone US 

Residenee Phenes:
DUNCAN, B. C.

HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 
IN ALL STYLES

F. A. MbNK
Photographer and Picture Framer 

DUNCAN, B. C.

J. L. BIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DL'NCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
Bagnge and General Hauling, 

Furniture, Piano.s etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE
Phone 292 House Phone 121 L

INEY SWEEPING
GARBAGE COLLECTOR

J. F. LEQUESNE
Phone 78. House Phone 172.

TEAMING, TRUCKING
With teams or Two-ton Truck 

Furniture, Piano.'i, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Phone 183, Front Stitet, Duncan.

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. Houve Phone 3C;» I

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT.

Repair Work Done. Snws Piled.. 
Next Cowichan Guruge,

IiilamJ Highway.
Phone 7-i R.<

0. C. BROTO
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
AH Sized Jubs Attemlcd To.

P. O. Box Dunrun. Phone 72

DRY CORDWOOD
AND SLABWOOn 

For Sale.
J. F. LE gUESNE 

Phone 7S. Hcu>e Phone 172.

TRAPPERS
When : h:;ve ANY KIND of furs
to eM. ^jcmbcr that “MUNRO” 
IT-am “M- IE MONEY.” .Ship totlav. 

J. H. MUNRO, 
Ri’vel.titokc, B. C.

A. CHITTY
ELECTRICIAN

Power Plants Installed. 
Plants Overhauled.

Wiring for Power and Light. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

PHONE 103 R 2

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

TEAMS FOR HIRE

P. O. Box 41 Phone 120
DUNCAN, a C.

Subscribe for THB LEADEB
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HOSPITAL HILL
2 BUNGALOW^ ftituatcd, of attractive Jeiugn, containing living 
P room with open fireplace, dining room, three bedrooms, bathroom 
n and toilet, good c-namel fittings, septic tank connection. City

* light and water. Garage and workshop. Standing on two lot.s 
partly cleared and fenced. Price: $2,500.00. Terms can be 
arranged.

MAPLE BAY j
Summer Cottage, Living Room and Kitchen (combined) Two Bed

rooms, Large Verandah, WaUr Snnily from Well. Water- 
frontage 66 feet.

PRICE 61,750

Cottage, four rooms, excellent water supply, could be piped to cottage 
by gravity. Threequarters of an acre of land. Waterfrontage 
S3 feet.

PRICE $1,2C0

Large Lot, 21 acre*; excellent .situation, improved. Waterfrontage 
132 feet.

^ J^OTXl

GOLD PYRAMID USED CARS

1922 Foi-d Light Delivery 

1921 Ford Touring......—

.$385,00

$295.00

1923 Ford Touring 

19^ Foi-d Touring

..$435,00

$395.00

Chevrolet 490 Touring, engine and i-eai- end over
hauled; good tires and new battery..... $225.00

DUNCAN GARAGE UMITED
FORD DEALERS PHONE 52

LEADER CONDENSED ADS. BRING RESULTS

INTERESTING VALUES
In Spring Merchandise at Fox’s
32-inch British Ginghams, in a variety of checks and plaids.

Special, per yard ....—.... ..................
36-inch Scotch Ginghams, a specially Anc even weave, in a great

choice of chock^ plaids, and smart stripes, per yard -...—:_40f
Cloths, an extra Ane grade, in the wanted

36-inch Coloured Dress’ Linom. in sand, natural, mauve, pink,
. 95, and

36-1 ich New Sponge
shades and colours, per yard .

Linens, in
grey, spring green, per yard-------- -------------------- 95, and 75,

36-inch Fine Weave Palm Beach Suitings, in the wanted shgdes,
per yard ----------------- ----------------------------------------------65,

36-ineh Mercerised Shantung, in Aesh, natural, rose, white, yard, 75, 
36-inch Coloured Percales, in mauve, tan. rose, pink, reseda, navy,

and scarlet, per yard___________ _____ _—----- -----------—56,
CHILDREN’S HOSE FOR SPRING .

Children's Threequarter Hose, ribbed cotton turnover tops, in 
broim, black, and camel, all sises, 3 pairs for________ tl.66

Girls’ School Hose, 1/1 rib, black and brown cotton hose, all 
sises, special, per pair_______ __ ___________________ 19,

Boys’ 2/1 Rib Heavy Cotton Schoid Hose, black, a durable
wearing stocking, fast dye, all sises, values to 65,, ]
Special, per pair__________________________________ 49, I

Display of the British Art Knitting Silk. 
“CELANESE”

Fast (kilours. Washes and Wears Well. In Every Wanted Shade.
Standard Twist, 4-os. skein 
Crepe Twist, 4-oi. skein___

-51.00
_$1J0

WOOLLEN DRESS FABRICS FOR SPRING SUITS 
AND SKIRTS

40-in(^ Cassia Cloth^In sand, grey, navy, tan. rose, Pekin Mue,^^ ^
54-ineh New’ nonnel Suitings, in stripes and cheeks, latest shades

cocoa and liredale, per yard__________________________$3.56
54-inch Check Homespun Suitings, in the newest tweed colours 

wd elfeets, per yard_________________________ ______ $2.50
NEW NECKWEAR

This department is stocked with all the novelties in collars: 
Collar and (hiff Sets, New Silk Ties; all colours.

New Belts, in wide and narrow styles, from .... ........ ...... 35, to $1,25

Get the Spring Copy of “BUTTERICK’S QUARTERLY." 
Now on sale at our Pattern Counter. '

LINGEfelE FABRICS IN GREAT VARIETY 
Serpentine Crepes for Underwear and Dresses, in saxe blue, pale 

blue, nile, sand, fiesh, primrose, and old rose; 29 inches
wide, per 'rard , 

Fine Lingerie Crepesorepes, "British Make,” in white, fiesh, sky. mauve,
primrose; 30 inches wide, per yard____________________

Lingerie Crepes, with buttery and bird designs, on coloured
grounds; British make; 81 inches wide, per yard_________40<

Fancy Check Lingerie Muslin, in sky, pink, mauve, and peach;
86 inches wide, per yard__________ ___________________ 39f

40-inch Fine Coloured Nainsooks, British make, in pink,
mauve, and primrose, per yard________________________65^

NEW STRIPED SILKS
**BritUh Manufacture,*' in a variety of new cqlqyrs, 81 indies 

wide; the latest for one-piece dresses, per yai^'__________$145

SNAP IN LADIES* SILK AND WOOL HOSE, $1.N for 79f 
Penman’s Pine Grade Silk and Wool Hone, in nude, brown, ' 

and sand, all sixes, regular $1.00, per pair__________ ^__19f

SNAP IN SILK HOSE, I14S for 98e 
Ladies’ Silk Hose, with ribbed tope, in all the latest shades, 

all sixes, regular $145, per pdr.... ................................... ^-98f

NEW SILKS AND SILK AND WOOL CREPES
In A Variety of Novelty Weaves and Designs^.

VISIT OUR FURBISHING DRAPERY DEPARTMENT 
We have a large display of New Art Chintxes, Cretonnes, 

and Casement Cloths at Keen Prices.
Curtain Scrims, Madras Muslins, MarquiMttee. Nottingham 

Curtain Nets. ----- Big Vihies.
NEW HOSIERY FOR SPRINOWEAR 

Great Variety and Value. . *
n’s eolouri, fashioned-Hereury- Silk Lisle Hose, in th^'new seam

with wide tops, sixes 81 to 10, per pair _____
-Mareniy” and Penman’s Full FaAioned Silk Lisle Hoee, with 

ribbed or plain welt tops, in all the wanted shades, sixes 81
to 10. per pair ------S' . , 1------------------------------------------ 75#

Women's Wide lubbed Sport.UsIe Hose, in black, white, cordovan, 
brown, and alredale, all s^', per pair__________ ______$1.00

SNAP IN LADIES’ GLOVES, 75c for 49c.
Ladies' Chamois Suede Gloves, in mode, beaver, brown, and grey, 

regular 767, per pair--------------------------------------------- ------49,

All Mail Orden Host Contain Remittance.

Fo3t!s Cash Dry Goods
Station Street - - - - - Duncan, B. C.

DUNCAN COUNCIL
(Centinurd from Tate One)

.Mil. WliittinKton remarked that the 
rsiU"- appeared to he liitlin;; tlie sniail 
coiiiiuiner and thuuglit that possibly 
ximethiiiK nuKht he done. .Aid. Evans 
replied that Mr. SavaRc was usiiiR on
ly a small ainonnt of power. 'Htfitfi 
doiihted if a timilur comparison could ^ 

! be made with the HrIu rates hy any 
t olhrr power consumer in the city. The 
1 question of initial charges was fiiTafly 
■ referred to the electric committer for 
iinottRation and report.

Blue Croat Pountain 
,\ dcIcRalion from the Cowtehan 

Women’s Institute, composed of Mrs.
V. G. Christmas. Mrs. H. .A, Patterson 

.and Mrs. .A. W. Johnson. tORcther 
; with Mrs. McConnell, who was secre
tary of the local branch of the Blue 

I Cross when in existence, requested in
formation from the eonneil as to what 

I hail happened to the Blue Cross driuk- 
iuR fountain which formerly stood at 
the corner of Station and Craig streets.

The ladies indicated that they 
thouRht the Blue Cross should at 
least ha\e hern consulted before the 
fountain wa'< removed. .It had been

dedicated hy the Duke of Devonshire, 
it Vas stated.

hfemhers of the council disclaimed 
I intimate connection with the matter. 
' The fountain had evidently been re
moved because the seepage f^om it 
was undermining the foundations of 
Mr. D. R. Hattie’s store. The mayor 
promised that attention would be given 
40 the request of the delegation to re- 
4>iace the fountain. Later Aid. Whit- 
ttnRtoii undertook to try and find a 
su tabh' location for it.

^ In rcportingc for the water commit
tee Aid. W’hittington expressed dis- 
.satisfaction concerning the agree
ments prepared by Mr. C. F. Davie. 
M.L.A. in coimcctiun with the riglHs 
of way to the city’s power pumping 
Plant. He stated that the agreements 
had been “wide open” until he had had 
certain changes made.

.At his request Aid. Whittington _wa» 
empowered to complete negotiations 
for a right of wav through the La- 
mont estate and Mrs. Lamoot’s prop
erty. this matter heing still unsettled. 
.Agreements with Col. L. F. Leader 
and Mr. Hugh Savage'were practically 
reaily for signature, it was stated

The <|ucstinii of tarviating the roads 
was brought up by AW. Campbell dur
ing his report as chairman of the 

He ind'cated that
tng his report 
streets committee.

hr did not wii>h anything done in tlu 
matter until the council had ascertain
ed what money Vas available.

Continuing, he said that with legal 
and other cxfKnses looming up large
ly, the council would have to curtail 
expenditures. He was perfectl^r uHll- 
tng that a portion of the curtailment 
should come out of the streets appor
tionment. Other members of the,J^n- 
cil expressed agreement with Aid. 
Campbell’s statement as to the nMd 
for economy. ,

Text Fire Truck . r ..
Aid. Whittington again rcfeirc^i^o 

the diNsatisfaction existing over -Uie 
periormance of the fire truck. Do^t 
u-as expressed as to whi ther the ma
chine was operating up to the standard 
promised bv the sellers. It was de
cided to ask the company's Vancou
ver agent and the provincial fire mar
shall to visit Duncan and witness a 
test of the machine.

Aid. Evans, reporting for the electric 
committee, said that no word had as 
yet been received from the B. C. E. R. 
Co. He hoped to have some informa
tion before the next council meeting. 
The bylaw respecting the purchase of 
an additional oil unit was given a sec
ond reading in order to keep this mat
ter moving. Action on tlie holiday 
bvlaw was again deferrred.

regard to the council’s endors^ 
of the effort of the Amputatioii

In
ment of . . 
association of the Great War to id 
duce the government to make tl^e ex
isting bonus a permanent part of tl^ 
pensions of returned men. a letter was 
received from Mr. Dicld^ 1

He stated that when the matter 
came before the house he would gi'ije 
it the same favourable consideration
as at the last session. >He added that 
he had been informed lllkt the senate 
would also view the matter favourably^
' Mr. Greig reported that certain 
changes had been made in the act gov
erning sub-divisions. It was necessary 
now to secure the assent of the own
ers of adjacent property before land 
could be sub-divided. In the event df 
a dispute the 
in the case

he approving officer, who, 
of the <5ty, was himself.

was empowered to act as* arbitrator.
The clerk reported also that 

garnishees had been
!d also that certain 

placed against
moneys due by Mr. Donald Cameron 
to the defendants mentioned in the 
garnishees.

All members of the council were 
present as follows:—Mayor J. Islay 
Mutter; Aldermen J. M. Campbel), 
William Evans, James Marsh and 
Richard Whittington, with Mr. JamcB 
Greig, city clerk.

Keep Smiling- Our CashBargains WillBelpYou
SOAP VALUES

Peel's Crystal White Soap, 4 cakes for „ 25,
Sunlight Soap, per carton ---------- ----- . 237

P. & G. White Naptha Soap, 3 for 25<; 10 for 656

Witch Haiel Toilet Soap, S cakes for . 
Pure Castile Soap, per cake .
Guest’s Ivory Soap, per cake _ J^; 12 for 556

NEW CRYSTAL GLASSWARE
Berry Bowl and Six Nappies —----------
•Water Set (Jug and Six Tumblers), per set, 53.75
Footed Bowls, large, each-------------———
Oval BowK at ----------- $1K5 and $1.«
Candlesticka, per pair----------------------------- $*AO
Footed Maysoiiaise Bowla, eadi 
Covered Pickle Jars, eacht^erea x'lcw® «w.$5 —^
Covered lUiaaliule Jars, each

-$1AS
.$1J6
JLMUofverea -------- - —

This week we have the following; new arrivals. Johnson Bros.’ English Din
ner Ware, in their latest finish and design. Also Pretty Crystal Glassware, 

all at attractive prices. Come and see these new lines.

WM. BRAID’S LANKA TEA FOR ONE WEEK 
We oSer a quantity of this splendid tea at 

this extra special price; per Ib.----------- 60#

LOOK HEBE
Beaeh-Ealdns' Pure Strawberry Jam, Special,

per 4:1b. tin, only---------------------------- 726

TEA VALUES
Voonia Garden Tea, 866 per Ib. value, for .
Our Golden Star Tea, per lb. —606; $ lbs. for $1.

COFFEE THAT '-TU. PLEASE 
.676 Our Breakfast Coffee is fragrant and dellelons. 
1.76 -Try it. At, per Ib.. -506i 8 Ibx. for $1.40

Kirkham’e Qrocerteria
PHONB 48 - - - - bUNCAN; B.C.

BREAKFAST CEREALS
Kellogg's Corn Flakes, 2 pkti. for------
Kellogg's bran Flakes, per pkt.
Kellogg's Pep (Do yon need it?), pep pkt..

FLEISCHMANN’S WHOLESOME GOODS
Holt Extract (Bring container), per Ib.___ $$6
Dry Yeast for Animals and. Birds, 1 Ib., $120 

21 Ibi.___________________________ $2.40

Maik^ Day S^^al Rahrinx,^-Ib. pkta. 
California Sunldi^Pninex, at 2 Ibx. far

At per Ib. . 
At per lb.

Mae Peter’s Marmalade, per tin___
Gold Medal Poos, 2 tins £r-----------
CaUfbmia State Axparanx Tipa,.par4
B. C. Sugar, 20 lbs., in balk _______
Old Dntdi aeanxeri 2 tins for----- ---
National Dog Biseniti, 6l-lb. bags__

Beddst'Honey, 5-Ib. tin .
Beekist Honey, 21-tb. tin .

,x-4t


